
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY, FRIDAY AUGUST 29,
1856 VOLV

MISCELLANEOUS. FURNITURE, &(DAILY LOUISVILLE TIMES GROCERIES, &C JEWELRY, &C hotels, etc.

OWEN’S HOTEL,
rOBLUBKD SVSEY MORHIXO

,
(MONDAVI r»' «m»,)

office—No. }« i*«nk MrM(<
TERMS OF TH>: TIMES.

BqhernpiKims received for twelve monMsforfa -h*Ifr«*o-
ly and quarterly at the khiti ul**. All suh«cn|MK>ns

HpWe funeny. Singl, '«ph** a eOtk < '"untry *u»-

»criber>i'’iwryifli. Tn Weekly, pajrabie "i advance,
*«. Weekly, payable rs«ivnif e, fi£.

. . .

A Lcrtisement* nut eoree^mr Is line* or (m.inntM w
«i tl.* krai. and Jemals far all Milweauem in sert 'pa* —
<>t»- • . :oMk. g.,; t «t o month- 37 5a; direr- ti.onthv liu;

every additional -qttar.' 50 per cent. lee*. Owe oqtinic,

•o imnui'
,
renewaWi- once a week. S» r

. twelve month*.

fc.n Hai.l- twice a nek. *4. >;<,ti<- -quart-.twelve iuomIk
renewable once • week, «30; <ach uWitt.mal *qume,
i welve numbs . gto. Two squares. »u month*. renews
bie one* a week. cacli addkumal square, su mouth*

Furniture! Furniture! HENRY HTJRTER,
RETAIL OEALLK IN

m )f! Choice Family Grocries
nnrrvtflj ADTC EATABLES, WINES, AND I.1QU0BS,
F n Ej 1/ XV XI flHj I No. OSO mxrltet at., South Klde, bei

FURNITURE MANUFACTORY, iw. . ... - . ' 1 iiDAriiuiff hmiuAio ..nil ..then: fhnt I iri>i>n .1 nei.jnl jii./

REMOVAL. R. R. R.

Radway’s Ready ReliefJ. J. H1RSCHBUHL LIAV1NG Jjurchased the lease he , of mT w, r^u„n io-law. wT h . Owex’i, in the iior>i s eouhnuaaei
1 ‘W targe p*tru..a#»i* re*p*«tfui:y ao,Kited.
The Hotel is being refitted tin ougtv.ut
No effort foail be spa.e.1 tn *rv» mure wuisfaetfon.

Ten AY A. STEAL* r.
Vroprieu-r.

H. 3. 8RAi.li>*.

WATCHMAKER, AND DEALER IN

Jewelry, CiOeks and Fancy Goods.
NO. 5*29 MAIN STREET.

(South Side, second door above Third street.)

1 have removed my store from nurd
to the above location, wliere I intend
to keep atull assortment of fine Gold

,and Silver Watcliea of the 'itt Aim r

P LMhDIES nave been before the public art Iona, have** Performed *0 iiMhvintra, n,on* cure*. have restoredso many thousand* ot weak, iei ine end dyina tuvaiids torobu-t health, have protected whole neighborhood* iVouisudden attacks of raging pestilence, hav, been rented and
tried Win the Boat »*foniabwg success in the most dtfli
eiiit e tees tnat ilospit.il Pracuce an. I im- prevalence of
I e llotv fever. Kiln.,us fever, Spotte I rev. r. Typhus
Ir
ew’. Cholera, and ail other malignant die",l J l" ,l’uli. iviil dixl. too, by iks- no.! .-teora-

,
‘byMenton and Medical tv ritera m this country.

JV'" ,r* we may mention tlie a ime« of rage, Stone.
Ganibert, tinften, Hopkins, and many

1 ‘* the rnxipl.., and have r--stored luck
L Li, J!

f,r;
!
l,'a *dw waf ilnm. uhI Iml been given up

Sc., i. a
"*Vtorv uf merit in t.ie places where they livnf,

tiiat we deem a abort reter.r-i.-e to each or the Three Sim
•*££??£?•WS

U? m
,

ln* k R - R - Er ictJc. sinhcient towarrant the sick, the ailing and the di.ey.sed tu give Beat-Ufa saving and Kead j Krinrilici a fair trial.

N•. 486 Market street, one door from Third

x>- O’HAR H
HUrrACX URI « OF, AND WUOLEs
ibALts and k ft Ail, nr a 1.

1

.k in
A I.li H.I%I»> OF

augMlm

W. Y. CURD.
No. * l I if tli Mreet. beitveen Hum und

market*
I.OIYMVILLK, ft \

.

I
KELP constantly on band and make to order every de-
scription and variety of Cabinet Furniture,* Ofllei and

Counting House Desk* and Chairs. Also, ggtlde In order,
every style or Chairs. Sola«, Tables. lJuaifus. Bedsteads,
and eyory other article in the Furniture ffiie. apt dly

CURD HOUSE
ican, Lnvlisl ,and .-wiss make.
Jewelry of all the latest styles, for bo-h gentlemen and

ladies; Fancy Goods; Music Boxes, of different sizes,—
Opera Glasses; Spectacles, and C.ocksof all descriptions.
Sic.. Ac.

I shall devote my personal attention to the repairing of
Watches. A coniinuar.ee ot the former confidence and
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Valices, Carpet Bags,

Bonnet Boxes,
LADIES’ TRTJNKS, &C„ &C„ &C.

wo-lloa

FLAG DEPOT-STEAMBOAT
AND

House Furnishing Store

FBESEKYEN.
KUNE BUTTER, or Preserve of Prunes, nice and
flesh, imported in stone jars, for sale hy

HENRY HURTEK,
iy24 660 Market at., bet., Floyd and Preston.

J. H1R3CHBUHL

REMOVED ON MAIN ST.
LARGE .STOCK OF

Watches,Jewelry,Clocks
ANDWa oilMa orlalB.

***)
Persons desirous or

r*ftriL]^W to give mu house a^^Soul iT ll j—n **
**—T are of the bes quality,

tnsouhy experienced workmen .and can he bought 10
p r cent, lower than in aujr other house in the
wty . t kruiur/ merchouU will reraeuiocr the lasimen-
ionod ;icn,
Thoa« who TisUtkc Mechacles' Institute Fair, will

take r oticc that the sore,mens exhibited by D. O’Haro
are theordii.ary work of hi* “*iaLlinhraerit. ae27 ly

ItadwayN Ready Relief, lor all purposes where thebody is seized with piiu whether u be of a simple char
,n,*d ihortdrmg parntinm*; whetoer it beiootha^heor Cholera; wbethrr Hen.iacfie or Kpaamsand Cramps: w lietlier aches orpainsm uie bones or mints,

shoubiers or back, or Uie more terrible spasms of Neural
ga, whether in the boweL- or joints, head, back cr »io-mach, Kadway s Ready Reliet wili in a few minutes re-
store the terribly afflicted to ea*e and comfort.

11.

Radwav's Renovating Resolvent la for the cure of allLumnic ind old e>ublifihed di.iFM'i; of Humours, ^kin
Diseasaa, Scroflila, Broncbitts, Rad roughs, Dyspepsia,
syphilis, Korea, Ulcers. Tumors. Nodes, dwelling*.—
Kadway’s Renovating Kesol.eut has cured .he tuo-i
Irighunlly afflicted ohiects, who were covered trim bead
to toot with Hods, Korea and Ulcers- Even when me human body was so ir.gbtfully mutilated by the lava of dis-ease as to render it necessary that the leper should be
banished from the presence uf society, and be k»pl in
separate apartments, as Hm hav..e which disease hadmade in the human body was so disgusting as tu shock
and vmken tlie senses of the most intimate .neiida. Had
way’s Keuovatmg K. sol v»-ut has given to such objectsnew and healthy bodies, and filled the veins with a iresh
pure and stream ul blood.

*

LleHT WREif, BlLTIilfllt
CLAAAOOH fa BKO., FRoPklSTORS

lO'Gvn. buses stall tho Dwpo-*. and Boats to «
,XF“***fi8ri l° *nd from tbs Hoiai.UrBoai-ri psyaartl jfi. 1

ICE FLOUR-At
HENRY IlUKTER’rt.

.AT MEAL-At
HENRY HURTER’3,

7» Fourth trs.wt* near National Hotel

WE keep con aui^on baud, and mamuacture to or
der, cveiy artici* in tiie Bodding and Upholstery

business. Such as—
Superior Spung »-d Hair Mattresses;

Do Cotfonx ««l Moss do;
Do Bhuck.ssu'aw and Composition Mai trasses;

Mosquito Net- anw Bars;
Comforts, Sheets- Pillows, Towels;
Table Linens. 8u-~

Also, tlte most complete stock of Window Shade s
Shade Good-, and Trimmings, and Curtain Goods iu th
city.
We also make and lay Carpets, lit up Shades, Curtai u

and Cornices at short notice, and do all kinds of I ThoPay work in a good and substantial manner, and war
rant all we do or sell to be jus; as reiireeeuted, and at
Uniform pi ,-:e-

jyi* di

MISCELLANEOUS YE KI,OUK—Ballad and unbolted, at
. iny24 HENRY HURTEK’H.

FAYETTE HOUSEUUP BARLEY—Coarse and fine. Par sale !o

> tny-J4 HE VHY IU
¥. D. CAETAN5 — JOHN D. CRSO

GAETANO & URSO,
MtNUFACTITHEKG OF CANDY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Green and Dried Fruits,
Oysters, Sardines, Winn, Cordials. Syrups, Tobacco,

Fire W<irks, Cor.iections, Fruiu, Nuts, rreserv es.

Pick' *. Sauce*. Macoaroni, vermicelli, etc.

nPPKTEhS UF HAVANA ClttAK**
74 Hut street, bet. MevenA and Eighth,

my*' LOUISVILLE, KY.

The undersigned havingjust received a very large stock o

WAtchea, Jewelry, Clocka, and Watcb
Materials.

„-rr~'vSl DIRECT ft.mi the iiianufac tones,
AC". vi-ould lufurm tlieir customers and

' t-
' the Pub, ‘ c ** Ivfe ihat they otfer the

vf.Y- miMBsirriiti-.i inducement to dealers in Ul--
above, ineiitioned articles. All they wish is to give them
a call au.t examine their goods and prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. MENOF.L Si STEIN A U,

Up Stairs at Gowdy, Terry k Co.’s more,
ni ir'Jl Main, between Fifth and Sixth si *s

Corner of Mulberry and Short it*
1

AGO—White East India, at
1 my24 HENRY HUKTER’S,

St. Louis Advertisement.
From the Newspaper Advertising Agency of W. 8SWY MMLU. No. 14 Second street, St. Lou it Mo

< ousn mption mid the Div-ases ef the Tliraal
aa« Leans Taaixcn by tbx lnH-UTiosnrMtDiCsTtD
VaroRs.— Dr. Win. lluuter, brother of Dr. Robert Huatsr.
respcctAilly announces to all those who an afflicted with
diseases of tin- throat and lungs, tha: he has returned to
Hi. Louis, where he intends pertinuieutiy to establish him
self.

There is probably no rlass of diseases winch are so wida
spread is their nature and so terrible in their results as the
diseases of the i

1

-routand lungs. |', therefore, becomes*
Batter of earnest sobetuifa- to the profession to ktiourif
ttiere he any means whereby those diseases can be con
trolled and aim 1 .orated

.

Dr. K. 11 inner and myself have made these diseases our
own peculiar study lor several years, and we have found
that the only mean, whereby Mew diseases can be reached
is by direct local application, or the pre-enbiug ofjuedidm wk- h are breathed into Me lungs in the lorm of va-
por, and are eousequ- ntly brought in contact wiM Me
wlmle internal surface of the lungs. Tlie success of our
treatment has fully sustained the theorv.
Persons at a distance, sending a full description oftheir

case, wfil receive treatment according to tlu-ir »|ii^tomi.

OSes (BiRighth, between Pine and Chestnut street-
westisidc. Lours, Mo. je2!td«w3m?p

Eexikuitii,
IfE vubseriker would respectft,,
and the travelling public!uun o

iccnmaodate boar-ien by the Mom
|U Meal. The house has been t
le. r-iu.m'er. Bay rely upon beingUMM,
Bnate Meal

F.RMICILLI AND MACARONI- YelUiw and White
my24 HENRY HURTEK.
iEPPER SAUCE At

HENRY HUKTER’S
iICKLED OLIVES AND CAPKES-At

HENRY UURTER’S,
ays 6«o Market bet. I'reston and Floyd,

JOHN ITI. AN ItEKSOil ,

No. 80 Third Strest,

j
AAMILY Grocer and Dealer in Fancy Groceries,

an lo

DICKI NSON & SNYDER.

JDUN A. DICKINSON JOHN SNYDER

Dickinson & Snviicr,
(SUCCESSORS TO H. W. WALTON,)

79 FOURTH STREET, BET. MAIN & MARKET
I.OIISVILLFKY.,

Watches,
Jewlry & Fancy Goods

Kiowiy’i Rkicutru.—

T

he discovery of this last
great remedy establishes in medicine eut-rely new prim i-
ples, which medical writers and sages have for year, in
vain sought to discover. In Radway’s Regulators we
give to the world a cathartic, purgatie. aperient, diuretic,
diaphoretic, and above ail a Regulator ot Me whole Hu-man Body.
A pill Mat, while it purges from the body the reriise de

posiia, it heals all sores, ulcers, or e motions in Me bow
els or tnueuoiH membranes. Ken wed strength follows
each operation, and instead of tlie patient growing wea k
er by ineirevacuatioue. as is the result Mat follows a
drastic pills, every organ, nerve and tissue of the body
strengthened by meir healing, cleansing and regulatiu
efficacy. The use of Railway \ Kegulruor.i wtll liwper.s.
entirely with the banetul drug Calomel. Blue Piilor Mer
cury, in any torm;all the gooifefiecbi either “the Doetor’e
or the patient expects to uenve from me use of Mercury
will be secured oy Radway’s Regulators, without endan
feriug tee system by saliv aing it. Hence Me great and
important advantage which tn« discovery of Radway’s
Regulators secures t» Hie Human Race, id sudden at

DOORS AaND SASH
VENETIAN BLINDS,

niHTLfaJID, IT.

m THE undersigned. Lessee »f thishud Jutuu.iDly adapted Hotel, fakes pi-iiir.nouneing to uw public generiit, —1,11 “
.

^pasrengria arriving IM Jep-ir; m « ikfft.?*?
wharf, that tine bouse » now c<Joipiefe>»*

Pwruand
ready fi t Me acco»m«wJSia-mTu,e?f

T “<»
Hvtry neta of furnitm*, m in.l .n u- .

Mituated ait the »t. Charles w- .mmediatet. M , fc. ,«» .XV'mi SS-'Ste
r tke'we.l ai‘d tfaSTfaCuT!

zrsssfssrouage, because he intends to deserve it.with its .Jl . ll- 1 oe house.

3IUKLKII Olivers, Capers, Blackberry Cordial. Wine,
. It n si. Gin, and Uld Bourbon at
aan J. M. ANI)EK:o )N s.

VIVE and Kpieed Oysters, Salmon and Mackerel, in
e'eansat [atilo| ANHF.KSUN’S. NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.

HAVING taken this well known establish-HL ment. I hope : i inent the natronuge of its former
If/A. frieuds amf customer*. My assortment uf Jew.
riAVeTaeiry. Watches; Fancy and Toilet Articles, has
“^^“"beea well selected, and made of the best mate
rials.

I have also on hand the largest and !>e*t selection of Ex-
tracts, Ltibin’s Cologne, Sic., as well as Hair Brushes,
Combs, kc.
Watch making and Repairing in all it* branches attend

ed personally by myself.

«P2 dU J. K. EBTERLE.

MANTLEP13CES, MOULDINGS,
FKAMH8 POM DOOMS AMD WINDOWS.

SASU, PRIMED AND GLAZED,
l •BASS, PUTTY, PA IHTINGf-, h AILS, Ac.,Ac.

—ALSO -

DBBBBBQ
BKLTINWt ABtf-'lKAYERi

W Af •IBOARDS* AND WT TJERBOAiiDS’
Caa do Square

a
nd Circulv w<rk of all kind*.

B*Y«ttorGao4*,»SM>. indie*, Lfau-
4lr», A- .

fkp-rKINTED DILL’* *»F klM’KH FURNISHED
UK .APPLICATION A1 THK «-i . GE.

my27 J. N. «*• * tdliN * OO .

XTKACTS. A large aasortiueut at
ANnKKSON’8,

OYAL China. Bengal, and Worchester Sauce* at

. auto Ah DEKSON’S,
LARGE lot of fancy and Muiket Baskets at

. aulO ANDESON’S.

MANUFACTURERS
OF ALL KINDS OF

Bedding,Window Shades
&Ci| &c., ]

For. Btoamboata, Hotels, ;Prlvat* Dwol-
liDg*,&c.

TARPAULINS AND FLAGS
On hand, or made to order, for sale or bira.

It?- All work wa - -anted as represented. au21

je2bdaw3m?p RANDY—4-4 cask* Marett & Co.’* Brandy, of the
1 vintage 1860, in store and for sale by
U12 SMITH. GUTHUTE A CO.

lyRANDY—6-4 cask* Seignette ft Co.’s Dark, in store
x? and for sali^by

— “**"* «mm®i*i.iin

I?RANDY—

6

XX sale by

NOTICE.
T HAVE disposi’d of my stock of Watches. Jewelry
*and Fancy Goods to J. R. Esterle, who will continue
the busines* at my old stand, No. 87 Fourth street, be
tween Main and Market, and I take this opportunity of
recoiiiniending my former friends and customers to hint
as every way worthy of their coutidence and support.

au 12 .SMITH, GUTHRIE AGO,

.VINE—2-4 casks pure dieilv Madeira, iu store and for
IT fate by aal3 SMITH, GUl’HRIE & CG.

’’IGARK— 10,000 Cigars. assorted Brands, in storeand for
J sale hy aul2 SMITH, GUTHRIE A CO.

EDWARD TL'KE,
1I11UGG18T k APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN

Paints, Dye Stuffs* Oils.

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
AND FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.

breeu street, bet. Jarkssn aafi Han-
cock, NOBtfa bide.

mart dip LCH'IBVTLI.E, KV.

C^HAMPAGNfc-/ 26 basket* e'avalen Champagne;
26 do Heidsick do;

In store and for sale by
auf* KMITII. GUTHRIE k CO.

COPARTNEHSHIP.
j
HAVF. this day taken Mr. JOSEPH \V ERNE into part
uership. The style of Me firm ts JOHN KIT*i'SjiCO

July 1st. 1866 JOHN KITTS.
ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL,

k SNOWDEN.
STEAMBOAT & CITY

UPHOLSTERERS

’’HEAP PLAYING CARDS.—60 gross cheap Playing
-J Cards, in store and for sale by
jyJS A. BOR1E.

t»v' r/’'g.i'ating power*. No matter whether it be’ MAN
or WOMAN, wnose system maybe out ot order, whose
organ* are irregular in the natural performance of Meir
several duties, a dose or two of Railway * Regulator* will
quickly enre all irregularities, and force a pleasant ami
natural evacuation from the bowels at a regular hour, each
and every day. To ladies wnose n nthiy turns are *«t
regular, ados.- or two of Kadway ’s Regulators and Ready
Relief will always insure their regular discharge at the
proper time.

FEVER AND AGUE CURED.
Pierrnn Money Esq., of Carroitm, Mis*, own* two

large plantation* and wom* over one hundred n.grues
on the bottom lands of Mississippi—a section of the
country as celebrate . for Fever and Agne as Me river
Btyx in ancient mythology was dreaded aa a place inie«-
ted with evil spirits. While the negroes of other plainer*
are shaking to pieces with ague. Pierson Money's -dar
kies” are lat, hearty amt happy, at work, singing with
joy Meir songs and glees, for they tee I *aie trom all dis
eases as long a* they have Railway ’* Ready Relief to guard
them. N u one hour * work ha* heen l .st on Mr. Mo
ney’s plantation by sickness since he began the use of
Railway's Ready Relief and Regulators among his ne
gmes. t >n e-ery plantation where Rahway* Ready Reiu-

18 • first class house, and runs so iih,.,.-

stoppmg at Me KL Nicholas, vif Twenty aomniisi stare from the r»~ '/> - l*-. y
line ii> Two Dollars per day in hotel ’citaree*ty live cents from the Hotel to the cars, 'i i,
charge* are $2 ih) per ,;ay. and m, Me .an.e or> shorter,um:. wd no eztra ebs^e for o*iX

I mveiers sto-piDs at the s *Z- * .

wiu. the h.^' on'^rivml ^’ Wh" '

JOHN KITTS & CO.,
DKALERS IM

WATCHES JBWBLHY
SILVER WARE, &c., &c., <

rtin* an thnnitma to eouvey
41-Jof UlXBrge.

. .- er in Chicago, can *1.4 VI’“ ““ "* cheeks, am.
- —. # .Ive cents iuear* to .i ur*t class bouse; from

» '»« v*rs. fbe si, N ,-b.d«
Ti'MUMIki
b- far*.

_ .. hfh
ie on arriving, wtll 4e euuvevnd to any
; S .tr- - ~f charge.

-offer by compunson wufi that at any br*« ci«n n.V^e

iTti.'XrLii.
0*" * lcfc

. /Trnaty agents always at the depot to take up checks for
!"d *pl*nd,‘1 "“tnibuse* m convey

P
w£,. „l,Land then baggage to and from Me house ffecof cha/se

/stem
p irvi-j a

l,Mr 1 -^ynour House, koa.e .V Y •
E. JENKK. ^upenntendent. **" *'

Late of the Bank Hotel. M. V ,-Jty-

Paroquet Mineral Water
T. E. JENKINS & CO.,

Druggists and Manufacturin
CliemistB,

ItESH PEACHES.—30 dozen IVesli Peaches, in 1-4
and 1 2 gallon cans, in store and for sale hy
18 A. BUHIE, Third street.

L^RENCH MUSTARD.—10 cases French Mustard, in
L small glass jars, for sale low by
jyl8 A. CURIE.
LfATCHKA— 200 gross Matches, ut store and Mr sale by
ljyfS A. BORIE.

JOHN K1TT9 - J..W ERNR
JCv IVe have in store and are constantly adding to our
£7iy;arge assortment of Watches and Silverware.which
tSuafc'vi- offer ai Me lowest cash price*. Strangers visit
mg the city are invited to examine our stock before mak
ing their purchases.
jyio JOHN KITTS Ik GO., Mam street.

HAVE ui.adr arrangctnetiui witn Me proprietors of
PAROMlTET 0PRJ NGS, for the sole privilege of

taking Irom the Spnngs tin* celebrated Mineral Water.U is put up in glass immediately after it is taken from Me
riprmg, where its Iresiuiess of flavor preserved, enabling
it to be kept forany length of time wiMout losing its med-
ical properties.

It is also u nited and bottled, giving it a sparkling charac-
ter and an unproved flavor, wiMout altering in any de-
gree its medical virtue. This water is considered, by thosewho have used it, second lo no iSulpher 8aline Mineral
V\ ater in the world. It is especially useftil in Dvspeps a
and sympathetic derangement an*ing front weakness ol
tone ot Be stomach. It is a gentle aperant and maybe
substituted with great advantage h.r Baratova and other
such mineral w aters. The presence of Iodine ODtm-
pound, renders it ennnuktly useful in Bcnituloua com
piamL. id which respeetit differs from moat other minerit
waters, and,hu* recofiMkends itself as a natural remedy
for many vanetiesof obstinate and distressing disea*.**.

'17*- principal con*tiu«ints ol Me water, are Soda, Mag
uesia. and Line Salts, Win, Iodine Compounds. A mi-
nute analysis will be Published in a few days. Testuno
niaisof iu virtues will famished hy

T. E. JENKINS Sc CO.,
X’orucr Third and Walnut su.

Sold wholesale or retail in glass, simple or arated, by
Druggist* generally. A liberal discount made to Druggisis
and others who sell mineral waters. jy27 dawlm

b
’RF.NCH MUSTAHD.—1- cases rrencu Mustard, in
small glassjars, just received and fur sale at wholesale

and retail at |my2Tj A. BORIE’H, Third st

Ktru’P Roavgrso

Sign of Golden Eagle'KEKH PINE APPLE.—30 dozen Pine Apple, tn 3 pint
and half gallon jars, just reee.vep and for >ale by

A. HOKIE, Wholesale Confectioner.
Fruiterer, Ike., No. 50, Third street,

fl9 n.-ar Main.

TRANSPORTATION AND

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
FORWARDING & COMMISSIONMERCII AiSTTS.

No 24 Fourth fitrect, Louisville, Ky.
Agents for Eastern and Nortii ansportation Lines.
Je2i d«ai

J. Dolfingor,
MANUFACTL’KER OF

Hold and Silverware,
GALVANIZING, PLATING k RKPLATING OF

tasters, Spoons, Forks, kt.
JBWBLHY REPAIRED.

fJFFlCE—AT MR- A. C. HARIG’9 STORE. THIRD
STREET, BELOW THE POST OFFICE,

joadlf L4HISVILLE. KY.

|X\ LATE arrival* I have added largely to my stock ot
X hue Watches and Jewelry, and will keep it replen-

ished throughout the season, from the best manufacturers
of this country and importer*. The very latest fashions
and styler may always be found in my a.sortnn lit.

I have some elegant and entirely uew stylesof Jewelry,
consisting in part of—

Cameo;
Florentine Mosaic;
Floral;
Fruii and Frostia:1

Making my stock of ricicJewelry as large a* any in Me
eastern country,
ap2B

’•HOC’OLATK CREAM.—M» lbs fresh Gliocolate
-f Cream just received and lor sale by
inyt4 A. BilRIE. 50 Third st

AMAKIND9.— I have a fresh supply of Tamarinds, ill

pint and quart Jars, wiiieh can he bought low at
ny27 A. BORIE’B, Thi ii stre< t

M’LURK housePEANUTS.—150 bushels Pea Nuts, in store and for
sale by _ . Ij yl8; A. Blfif lE.

HOLLAND’S VIRGINIA TOBACCO.—We are now
receiving Me following brands of Holland’s Virginia

Tobacco;
Holland’s Premium Empress;

Do do Pancake;
Do BB;
Do C. L. Holland;
Do S. R. Garner;
Do J. D. Turner;
Do Dunn Ik Bro.;
Do Wade fli Bro.

Thp above brands constantly on hand and ftir sale by
jy26 NOCK, WiC’KB &. CIJ.. 611 Main street.

WlfF.Ki,aNM, VV.
PB. WAIBOW CARR, PROPRIETOR.pHI.S House coo veatmrly kaateU in m« .mm.

JOHN KITTH, Main street.

Fine and Medium Quality Postofilee. B. X 6. M iriTl VcmSSahfmpot. aud near the (term 1*011* Lmimg. The vroan/mr ?Iiciu a liberal share of public patronage 4* C2
acquaint, d wuh Me w-nl* of »W A*

,77
'*

cuudulen, Ma, heC meet then s^o^,
K

'

‘J,”*.’'.
1 «’ r*«aiu.' thirty rooms more than U

^ Hotel m Wheeling.
* ’min t>u .*«* and porters always m aimJance to.- «•,

WAT8QW C.XRr.Vropriemw

jy27 dawlm

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES On board ot the steamboat Khotwell, ;nn her trip fromNew Orleans to Cincinnati, the cholera had laid on M* ir
hacks conn tiny out of seventy live pesveogers; for a few
hours the scene was of the most t-rnb!e character.—
Among the pus.engers were two regular .ioriors and a
stauneli tneud ol Kadway’s Ready Relief. The two doc-
tors took unJerMeir care Me patient.- in rhe ladies’ satoon
ami the patient* nu one side of the forward saloon. Tlie
R. K. R. friend took the deck passenger* and Me caina
passenger* on Me larboard «ide of the forward cabin a*
fast as Me Ready Relief wa* applied to the R. K. R. pa-
tients they recovered, and before tin iwn doctors got out
ol Me Ihuics’ salouu, every one out of Me twenty live
that were sick, and were treated by Me K. R. Relief, were
011ml danger amt free from Cholera. Mfill Me doctors re
fused to u»e uie Ready Renef, and out of the twelve pas
senger* under their treatment, seven died in the agonies
of Cholera. At last both ol the doctors were taken sick
the field was now leit open to the R.R. R. advocate, and
wiM the assistance of some geuiu-nien who had witness-
ed its miraculous efficacy, it was applied to all Me re-
maining patients who were quickly relieved from heu
distressing and dangerous situations
The two doctors were now tue only nek ones on the

boat Dr. VV., a man of good sense and liberal views
called for Me R K. K. advocate, “riir,” said Me Do tor
-*1 have made up tuy nuud to try your quack medicine- 1

is out of Me power of remedies used by the regular ord
Of onr taculty to cure me; I will, therefore, at tl*e risk or
being denounced by the faculty, eon .eot to save n.y life

by the assistance of Rad wav'* Ready Kelief.’’ Nut so
did Dr Noodle, he being determined to .uat* himself a
marty r to the "digmty.01 the purtession,” refused ,0 save
his life by a • quack medicine.” He da.- bed aside Me Life
Restoring Remedy, and lett as a troptiy of his iumnessand

THE elioieost styles of JEWELRY; sMLVFK
ST/A WARE of all kinds, of the most approved patf Jfc lerns: plated TEA METK; VVAITEKB, FORKS,"lJ*SPOONS, CASTORS, Rc.
Pnrtieiilar attention ia invited to my assortment of

WATCHES, which cannot be excelled in this city, and
will tie sold at prices lower than is often asked for an in -

tenor article.
myl JOHN KITTS, Main street

ERANKLIN
Type and Stereotype Foundry,
No. mg Vine street, between fuurtUand Fif tlx

.

CINCINNATI* O.

C. K. O’DRISCOLL & C0.,
!\|ANUFACTUKEKS and dealers in News, t»i*m, and1

* Job Printing Presses, Cases, Gallies, tkc.; ink,
and Printing Materials of every description; Stereotypin
ot ail kind*—Books. Music, Patent Medicine Direction
joba, tt ood Engravings, kc.; Brand snd Pattern Letter
various stylo dsgdtt

Roofing, bright and square tin plate.
loo boxes IC Rooting Tiu, superior brand:
60 do IX do do, do do:
26 do IX 14X20 Bright Tin Plate;
ao do DX 12x16 do do do;M do IX 12x12 do do do;

in store and for sale low be
iuyi4

HOLLAND’S EMPRESS AND PANCAKE TORAC
CO.—

65 boxes Holland’s Premium Empress Tobacco;
48 keg* do do Extra Pancake do;

Received per mailboat andYor sale by
jy2ti NOCK, WICKS at CO.

THUS. C. LOCKEKMAN. II. II. 8.,
late iif Baltimore. Mil., respectfully of-

gjUfa fers his profr ssmnai services tu tue pub
LLl TTff lie general!!1

. Di . L. is one of tli* eark-
paduaie. <* tlie Baltiiuore College uf Dental Surgery,
lias been in aucces«ful practice for twHva years. He
>-c. Me public Mat all operations pertaining to bis

eeaton wtii he pei formed in Me most scieuufie and
Me 1 mouer. He < an be 1 ..n.ulled at Dr. tJoddard’s,
er urfiVvLim tun. Fifth street*.

REDDING HOTELGold Pens! Gold Pens!

!

V LARGE assortment received this morning. VVarran
ted tiie best article that is made. Mam street.

injmdM JOHN KITTS.

/MTAW BA BRANDY.—60 boxes Lyoti’agure CatawbaY Brandy lursale low, toclosa eoqsignmdiit, ny
jy26 NOCK, wicks J- CO. MERRITT REDDING, PROPRIETOR.

'Late or the Redding House. >

mhei.hvyili.e, ikY.
. „ . “Removed bur nut vanished.” —

1

'
.

, irofnetiwof the Redding
intoiming kia old patn-n* and the,h., ne .^ tJU„n

Hotel, and ha, tnorniigh-
•ed it, and is bow prepar-

| xmBWsvsMi'tdas
situated ue^y^p|k!slte^urpu,“

0
.!fic

t

?
,,

1̂ *Thi"?unw-*QMe town, and not Me Keddiag House. “ Lm28dawtt "

CATAWBA WINK.
60 boxes YVerk’s Sparkling Catawba;
40 do do Still do;

Just received and for sale by
jy2*i NOCK. WICKS 3t CO.

Plated Ware.
I
UST received by to day’s Express, four new and ele-
gant hhased Tea Setts, eight cuased Butter Coolers,

fourteen uandsonie Cake Baskets, nine Castors, Urns and
Pitchers of the very late-t designs. For sale tow by
jyl3 J NO. KITTS It CO. , Main street.

VUS have on hand a splendid assortment ot Coral,

ltgive mc’geeiu pleasure t introduce tn Me public
generally. Dr • P.G. Lockei.nan, <*f Baltimore. Md .as a
•vienuhr and skiJIiiill Dentist. I feel confident that lie

will give perteciaatisIhcUoii and du cheerlully reeouimend
him.

I can be couauited a- heretofore.
jyKdim WM.H. GODItARP

rI ,H R undersigned
, late

X take* Mm method of
'ravelling public generally, that
tateiy known as tha Wmoington
Ijt refitted the same, and remode.i
edto accommodate alt who
very best manner.

~
public generally

PORT WINE.
4 pipes superior old Port;
10 ii casks Port Wine;
12 H do do Juice; for sale low by

tno r ’NOCK, WICKS &CQ. c. nave on mum a ryiruuiu assoriineni oi i-orai," “ Cameo, Pearl, Fruit and Felagree Jewelry, to which
we call the attention of tlm ladies,
jyio JOHN KITTS & CO., Main street.

J
UST received by express^ an elegant assortment of
Piatea Castors, Baskets. Waiters, kc.

jyio JOHN KITTS fa CO.. Main street.

ACE, LITHGOW & CO. PANCAKE TOBACCO.— 60 kegs Holland’s Premium
Pancake Tobacco, just received and for sale by

jyio NOCK, WICKS It CO.

C
xOTTON- 30 bales Tennessee Fair Cotlun, just re-
J ceived and for sale by
jySl NOCK. WICKS & CO.

fftOTTON YARNS, he.-
100 bags Maysville Cotton Yarns;

A. O. SVITH, H. F. GUTHRIE, GBOJJ.^iOWLAND

SMITH. GUTHRIE & CO..

Commission Merchants,
AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
AND AGffiTii for the SALE OF

YIMINU * KV7 I 1 t KY ThPACrqj,
No. 567 Nam ttra 4 it^u. n iorcond and 7T

hird
l

jyii UVNYlUl,ir.
J.K. Bksimu - ?.*, Binuun.

BAMBERGER' BROTHERS.
1MFOETKK8 AND YV HOLBSALK DKALBLS

RESERVING KITTLES'
,
- „ r,

— 5,0U) weight of brass andA mashn 1 reserving Kettles ui store and lor sale cheap,wholesale and retail by * ’

‘“>'M WALLACE, LITHGOW A CO.

T IN PLATE.-600 boxes Tin Plate, 1-3 IX superior
Charcoal brands m store and for sale at Me very low-

est market prices by
»y>< WALLACE, LITHGOW A CO.

SHEET ZINC.—6 casks No. 8 Sheet Zinc just received
in store and for sale by

my 14

Tartro-Citric Lemonade.
AN effervescing purgative, agreeable to Me taste, and

efficient a* a cathartic is introduced to the Medical
profession as a remedy superior in many respects to any
llung of lie kind hitherto employed. As a substitute fth
CltfalDUt iVlafTOfMiii, it pftnseijM.’»i (he advan tarn of heina

little more active i.i the same dose, and by the stability
or its cotabulation, is not liable to decompose whan kept
for a tun n moreover, it it much less expensive. Life
Citrate Magnesian 1* charg d wuh Carbonic Aoid-Ges,
and to the fUatc is as sgiuelile as Lemonade. Manuiac
lured and sold wholesale and tv :ai! by

T. E. JEN K IN^ Ik GO.. Druggist*,
and manufacturing CIiciuum,

and by Druggist* through the country.
B9*A libe.ral discount made ,0 dealers. jys7 dawlm

AMXIunTO FERRIC ALUM^—Manutactured and fo
sole by T. E. JENKINS Ik «'<).,

Manuiacturing Chemists,
If27 dawlm Comer Third aiid Walnu. sis.

I \AGUt.RRI£OTYPE CHEMICALS.—Manufacture
andlorutie by T. E. JENKINS AGO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
jy27 dawlm Comer Third and YV amulets.

P HI 11 <h; ra PH IC GH F.M i< ’ALS—iffIwritcTpunr*
mnntiiacTuced and f*it by
7 . k JENKINS A GO., Maniifactaring Chemist*

,

Jy27 dswitn Corner t hird and Walnut sts.

IICALS—Manufactured an
V E. JENKINS A GOT
.Manufacturing Chemists.

M REDDING.

BATES HOUSELondon Watches !

J
UST received by express four superior London
Watches, with Cronotneter Balances, whose rate 01

running is not effected by changes of temperature,
myfatf Main street. JOHN KITTS

adherance to tolly, a lump of dead dignity.

60 do Cotton Twine;
40 do Candle Wick;

1 11 store and for sale by

IMPORTANT TO RHEUMATIC EDITORS.
HOW JOHN McWlNNIE,EStl-, EDITOR Or THE

WOODSTOCK C. W. SENTINEL. WAS SEIZEDWUH LUMBAGO, AFFLICTED WITH KHKtMA-
fa AND CURED BY BADYY’AY’S READY RE

IfiDUfii.
D. D. SLoaX, PROPRIETOR,

CO'An •Jmn.bu and attentive Porter* alwav*nes* to convey Paseeugi-rs to and from tiu- 1 *„
cn*aox Im.ldutf, INDJANAI «•”

NOCK, YVIC’KS A CO.
'LLACE, LITHGOW A CO. TISM.

Messrs. RadwxT k Co., New Y'ork City.

Gbhtlbmk.*: A recent trial of your K. Rehef for Rheu-
matism proves it to be a sovereign remedy. About tour
weeks ago I was seized with Lumbago, aiui quite inahte
to Uandup. 1 purchased from Mr. McPherson, a bottle of
R. K. Relief, rubbed my back welland obtained unm«tvrt*
relief. The n»xt morning t tell pain iu iny hip jouit ml
in a few days it became considerably enlarged. I was
afraid to try more of Me Relief, lest it should drive Me
pain to a more vital part Ins the body, but as the pa,n iu
mv joint, knee and ancle became so excmiiaung, I got
another bottle of Hadway, and applied it, and warned my
whole limbs with it; and 1 am happy to say with complete
success. The intense and unusual cold at this season. I

feci has the effect of remewing the pain, out vue applica-
tion ot Me Ready Relief w:!i banish it. Could 1 keep iuy
feet warm at all Limes, I would have nothing to tear from
Me Rheumatism alter applying your Ready Keitel. I *Uail
occasionally draw attention to the efficacy uf your uiedi
cines, the result of expere-ace.

Yours truly, JOHN McYVlNNIE,
Editor and joint Proprietor of the Hent'uel,

January 13, 1866. Woodstock, C. W.

BATTjNG—300 bales Nos. 1 and 2 Mays ville Batting
received and for sale by

jj31 NOCK, YVICKS A CO.

B uckets andtubs-
126 dozen Blue and Red Buckets;
60 nests 3 and 4 Tubs;

Now landing and tor sale by

_
Jyil NOCK. WICKS A CO.

CtAKTET CHAIN AND COTTON YARNS.
> bags Carpet Chain, Maysville Factory;

A.STHI5AU. • M. LIChTEK

STEINAU LICHTEN.
IMPORTERS OF

Waches and Jewelry
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO

FINE DIAMONDS, GOLD PENS
PENCIL canes, Ac.

Corner *>f ft’lftb and Nlaln Street*,
At Lichten, Loewenthal ii Co.’s Store, up stairs,

se7 ly LOUISVII.LE, K Y.

IRE. YVIKE.—16o bundles best f.aquered Penn YVire
oofiorted, from No. 5 to is, m store and for sale by

* - oasuneu, irom no. 0 to is. in store and for sale hy
_ myl4 YVALLACE. HTHGOVV fc 60.

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON.-lnstorea full supp
ot Galvanized Sheet Iron, of various numheti ..1

1-e* tor rooting, gutters, Ac., at prices as low as can I

Purchased elsewhere. Cali at
Pmy WALLACE. LITHGOYV A CO.’S

MEG0WAR 8 HOTEL,
I Par^ViV***"

*° “# wanaenii*, wee,, ra tier

X’JATAWBA H II ANDY .—100 bbls Catawba Biandyfovirtue hr |myai JNO. B. MclLVAIN f SON
^tarfa-houfifa fog Rent and Fixtures for

Bale.

M
gv THE Hottse now occupied by me as a Jewelry
,i| Store and Residence on Third street, between Mam
If and Myket, 1* offered for rent ami the store fix

lures, show-cases, kcM for sale. I tun removingmy stock to Mum s r^et, ar*d possession can lie hod iin-
inedtatelr' —— —‘ •

jel7 ill

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
75 do Cotton Yarns, do

Received per mail boat and tor sale bi
au9 Nod YVICKS k CO, EjJITUATEDat the corner of roiirth aou viointj now open for the accommodation of the mi

ui- &
I'he entrance to the Hotel is on Fourth •treat n
YVe ‘• licit the pa.ronage of the public, jutd Ve.xemoni to ment it. JOHNiHiN, .VLARTIN *

ICOKICK. 15 Case* Massachusetts Licorice
1 quKlity, just received and for sale by
4i9 NOCK, v

Pkucy & Slap.6 rlry Goods.

EMBROIDERIES, &C
NOCK, WICKS k CO.

WHET MALAGA YVINE.—36 bbls S. M. YVine, re
ccived and for sale by

NOCK, WICKS k CO.

M1CH0T U BROTHER
WHOLESALB Hi H2TAIL DEALERS III

Watciies, Jewelry, &c

jy37 dawlm Comer Third am Walnut sts.

CENTRAL HOUSELEMON SYRUP.—60 boxes Pure Lemon Syrup, jus
received and tor sale hy

”31 NOCK, WICKS k CO

COTTON CORt)AGE. 60 Coils assorted sizes Cotton
Cordsge landgiug from Grape Shot and for sale by

au9 NOCK. YVICKS & CO.

S PICE. 25 BAGS ALSPICE received per Grape Shot
and for sale by

SCIIBUHL
UJUIBVIU.H Kt:

Low-Priced Piano Fortes,

Gordon, MaUhews & Co
w thk R. R. R. remedies res roar eosst Mrrivts to
HEALTH, STOP* THE RAVEOES or DtrAV, HEALS CL-
CIRS 18 THE LOROS AND THROAT, CORES ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, CHRONIC COCUH*, A.VU ALL DIS-
EASES AND COMPLAINTS Of THE THROAT,

Lt’N«a AND CHEST.
th ersons who have been troubled with chronic sore
leroat, tubercles in the lungs, bronchitis, or glandular af
c clions, are ui formed that the R. R. K. Kemedtso will
cure them of these tembh complaint* on the same ptui-
ciple. Let Me Ready Relief be applied externally ,u ibe
ohest and around the throat—this will effect an iiiip.>rtaul

ud wondertVIly beneficial result. It will get up a power-
ful counter irriianng lorce. and withdraw :rom .he ilamls
of the throat all congested blood Mat may interfere wiM
Me respiratory organs. Persons trouble* with asthma,
hard and difficult breathing, sharp pa u* when taking a
long breath, wtll find immediate relief alter on rtppln-a
tion of Radway’s Ready Relief. In cases where the lungs
are diseased, we give Radway’s Resolvent. The notion
of Mis medicine resolve* away the diseased deposit—it

heals all ulcers, and removes tubercles. YV e ha , e kaowu
persons who had no idea of ever rising out of a *u-k bed.
to be restored to sound healM. with not a panic le of con
sumptive material lett in their bodies to hasten decay.- -

Radwav's Regulators in these emtm keep Me system teg
ular, and equalize* the circulation of Me blood.

RADWAY k CO., 163 Fulton street.
New TortU

Sold by Druggists, Merchant* and Storekeepers every,
where.
Wholesale and retail dealers in Louisvtil*, E. M>>rr

and Raym"iid x Pattnn. _ jyz*

raCrjfcq TV f have Just received an invoice or exccl-
IXrrfTent

.
,
,
ow‘ pnc''ri '' I-- and7o<:*»v« Pianos from

r
* * OHI Eastern manufacturer*, varying in pticea

from . 25 to *275 each, and being fully warranted wc feel
coundent we cai: satisfy any one with areally good piano
at a price far bciow that nsually asked in this city lot thesame quality, style uml fiuish.

.... „ _ . N. C. k D. MORSE,
Jylfi 73 Fourth street, under National Hotel.

R PARKER, Carver and Giiuer, 710 Jefferson street, be-
• tween Preston aud Jackson, north side, manuiactur

er of Lji-iking-G.ass and Picture Frames. Old Frame re-
giltBBL inaile equal to new ones. Business cards framed
at one hour’s uotice. ae‘> dit

(DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM OKtiEVJ!,)

MAIN STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE FOURTH,
(In Jacob’s Building,;

BEG leave to call public attention ro their unrivalled
^9Sja»sortiin'm or Watches and Jewelry, just received
v^. Xnini em ii. ll. .li.cct from Geneva, where Me whole
stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators for hotels, banking houses, or any oMer
offices, ai moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Mate rims and Tools for Watchmaker,
at New York Price*.
Watches directly imported Iron our own manufactory

in Geneva, wholesale and retail at New York prices.

Watch Cluaning and Repairing doncwilh neatness and
dispatch.
The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry, kc., receiv-

ed every week.
YVe invite tiie ladies to call and examine for themselves.

No trouble to show goods. All our goods warrae'ed or
no sale. Bttu

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IK

PL fa, LK4IH, WHISKY, BACON,
LAMB, IH’T'fEK. AC.,

WHKBLIN&, VA.
TTPULrai euah advanect Bade op tos«if»intU

MrHowe.or to Gl'.Unffa fa Gordon, BalUmore.

Proprietor
INOCK. YVICKS k CO.— a ia mciiij live, m oroer

to furLifcli tt ose d.iuiest"' couilort* and eiij iyiui nU whieb
cannot pcwsibly be afforded by large Schools. The inter-
nal rcgnlatioas are maintained on the principle of dele-
gated parental auMonty; and our long experience assures
us Mat this principle, clearly understood and faithfully
earned nut, •ecure* all the ends of good order aud cheer-
ful acquiescence iu all school dutie .

The regular course of study is such as the times require
of all ilioiw who would enjey the benefit* f a liberal and
huislu'd education. Masters of the first celehrity are
employed in the department* of French and Muaic, to
which special attention is directed.
The schola*ti. year consists ol two terms of five months

each, without intermission, exccept Cbr stma* week.
The first term commences wiM Sep ember and closes

wiM January, and Me second term commences with Feb-
ruary and close* with June.
For further particulars, address

Rev. GEO. BECKETT.
ua5 dlmkwtf 8t. Matthew.s, Jeffersuu co., Ky.

^LAUET WINES.
•s 20 casks Bordeaux Claret;

10 do do do, fine;
100 cases do do;
80 do do do, fine;

1 ,

80 '*° Leoville do, very fine;
I also keep on hand a cheap Clarai for family use.
. . A. ZANONE. Fifth street,
Jyi3

^ between Mam and Water.

[JUKE FRENCH BRANDIES.
L 4 cask* I’elle Voisin Brandy;

10 ‘i do Edmond Jauiian Brandy;
4 ,‘i do Victor Siltz do;
2 iq do A. B. Horniot k Co. do, very fine,

njnoreand for sale by fjyi3| A. ZANONE.
J RAN HIES, WINES, ace.J Pkf8 pure Cognac Brandies, aotne very superior;

60 casks Claret YVine;
160 eases do do;
*u bbls White do;
20 cases do do;
20 do Claret do, very^superior;

• 20 pkgs Madeira do-
6 do do do; very super or;
20 do Port d«t;
2 j-pes pure HoHrmd Gin;

•• ids New Lugiar J Rum, 60 par cent above proof;
100 bulsBourhon Wln*ky, vanous ages;
>0 do do do. very *U and fine;

'P HE subscriber w.aild respectfully
t Uie pubh. , that he has taken the .known ravem stand, which he bos retuminhed iu L

tlie
j
iy*j_siy

|y for the koiammLtios »f traveler-^and regular hnurdera Hi* design w to k«ap a firstHotel, and he will spare no—— •— . *>
ble who may patronize Rua.
farmsbed wuh the best the ,

ron* w ill be waited .in by pout*

Regular Boarders, per week.

announce
shore well jTTTT

re BreoauBiHUtion or traveler-^®**
1* Hi* design ia, to k-ep a fin, rua
spare no pain* t« render all comfort*
nizehtpi. Mi* iablew.il at Ultimas be

afford * amt bw pat
attenove servants.

Frick*.
33 »

- - . 1 »

Person arriving in any of the Stage* and de^nitg <0stop at tin* bouse, can do so by informing toe drive, and
pejbonsat Mis house wnhufa •„ leave*T aiy .V .fo!

.
h*,r« name* entered *V >ne rropnetos ,
Wll‘ C»U promptly.

adU’H.Arwiai F. H. MIPFR

BARBAROUX k SNOYVDBN
477 MAIN STREET. LOUISVILLE.

SOLICIT Orderain their line, wtiu b they guaranw-e 10”
fill e itk e» muck accaracy, tadle. and general artistic

aeni as can be done anywnere m the United State*.
P u olographic colored and uncolored, on paper, canvas,

r wood, or any oUier aafi-unce, from breastpins or Jock
( siz« up to fall Ufa.
Mr Edwards '* au, ire atteuuoo tt given to this branch

rtratu re. K"« HARRIS k CO.

Tobacco Screws, Ac.
E are manufacturing Tobacco Screws and Presses
also Lard, Timber; and Mill Screws, all of which

* prepared to furnish at abort notice, and on rea-

SPRING SUPPLY OF

Watciies, Jewelry, Silver

And Plated Wares, at

,

WM. KENDRICK S,
71 TKlrd Street.

Louisville
The subsi riber having LEAten^tt

the house on Me normwes- corner of Jciforaon KHT
aud Floyd streets, will coatmed os a house o) pub falia
lie eatcriaimaeat, under Me name of the Loaisvili--™'^*-
Excfiange.

It hn* an ample Saloon, and will at all time, fie mo
plied witn th* best of Liquor* and I. »g*r Beer
The bouse will he opened for M« accommo lation at

the public on Saturday evening. August *d, « 7 oVIrv-a
A Lunch will be prepared for the oeciwion.
K>-D»dr Lunch from 10 to 11 o’clo«k a h

On First Street, between Jefferson and Green.
cpHE next session of this School will commence on
I the 1st Monday in September.
Mr Furek ha* associated with him two competent Aa*

•taunt*, and will give instructions in all branches of
Education taught in High Schools and Academies.
Particular attention will be given lo instruction in An

cient and Modern Language*, and in Mathematics.
Tabu*—

P

er Session uf 5 months, $30, payable quaterl
ta advance.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.’S

Piano Forte Factory,
New Arrangements

WAIN MTKFRT,
HelwcenThlrteenlhand Fourteenth,
— THE subscribers beg leave to call the attca

—^ MY STOCK is now very complete, to which I

lTX- am making additions almost every week, af tho
yy^L latest styles. In addition to a large stock of C.dd
-'.NTjjJliuiu Silver YVatchea, of the most approved make
^•^faand style* of easin r I have recently received a
small lot made and cased to, special order, all of which
are win ranted to give satisfaction, aud are ottered on rea
onahle term*. ap29 daw

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT,
JEFFERSONVILLE, B. k I AND INDIANAP-

OUS, P. k C. RAILROADS.

Hm AY’IWG been appointed freight agent* for the abovi
roads, ve are now “ *

iff
1, 111 dealers, professor*, and others wishing

• • • » » 'to pur' b ise Piano Fofte*.
aortment of their improved ' irciilar scale ftill troa frame
tnatniHieuts, now on hand and ready for lifoshttig. By the
erection of a large additional factory buifamg. Ihejr are
prepared, -biiuld the want* of Me trade demand it, to turn
out sever iuslrument* per week, or 360 Fian-w per aanaiu.
Buyer* may rely upou getting lnstr<nnent* tuily equal,

in all the requisites ol' a good Piano, to any made in Me

rgiHB undersigned begs leave u> inform ;he public that
I be will contiaae 10 Urn th* Uoffha- H-we m uh!«
known a* Tryatal Palace A A1, whomaywiwm to^f

3hout exception may rely oa receiving the hen b„ hoe
fda. Hi* wiaca, liquor*. Cigar*, aa.i tn fact r-rytn ngperuming lo h» bar, are and Mall always fie of the beat

Lunch** will be regularly oerved awry day and Dint
Sunday* excepted. Day l.anch at Hi t-3 o’chick
H.,BUhard Rooms, furnofoed with tee MarMwtop ml

Bhrd Tatelee, as fine assay, if nor the fiae-t „f any ti,r
city, anil fie footer the supemueudauce 01 ou poliu; andaccommodating Uncle Georg* Winders.

y 0

Jf—

»

JAMES Ll’P»

prepared to forward and rtccipt
>nruu>*» ——— York. Fniladetpliia, Pittsburg,

Cleveland, Sandusky. Toledo. Detroit sad Chicago,

FREE OF OCPKMISIOJM AND DR AY AGE
by the above menunaed Roads, w-hich are the nlmrten,
qaicfcest and rdvoapeat raute to the North from Loaisviiie.

having l«m hear Hhanger Mas rmr other railroad to Put*
buigTPhiladeifitiia, Baltimon . ( n v< land, Dunkirk. Buf-
tslo Boptou ann New York, conaecung at Cti vdaml ariUi

(be I'*nn.ylvania ('Mitral Rail Hoad to Philadelphia and
KalhaMrc at Dunkirk with the New York and Kne Rail

Road and at Buffalo wiM the New York Central to Alba-

ny. Hew York and Bouton. Orders for forwarding prompt-
fay faftffrfa ft 1 ft to

M 'DOWELL k BOBERTSUN,
r™wn,.u «. . 1. •*5/dVaSA*

; t unified by . _ ... .. —,

« M Li;M'»NT,Ve»l. fndftit *gt., Jefliwinville K ,R.
e j spem'ER, UJnenil Pr-light agent. B. k I. and I.

JOHN GRAHAM. 8AMUEL M. PARKER, Jr.

Lumber Merchants,
Corner Eighth aud Kagagia «ntroeta,

LOUISVILLE, KY,
W E have on hand one of the largest and heat stocks ol

Pine Lumber in the city. Also a superior article of
tvo. I Pine Shingles, warranted; Poplar, Lumber, Cedar,
and Pine Flooring, kept constantly on hand, all cf whirl!
we reapectfully ask the attention of Me country trade and
others to before purchasing elsewhere. Particular atten-
tion paid to orders from the country and filled with de-
spatch.
(gJ-Lumber Yard comer of Eighth and Magazine at*

one square from Me Nashville Railroad Depot.
**

jy!7 dtf GRAHAM

FINE And INEDIDn QUALITYA. ZANONE

PORT, MADEIRA, YVH1TE WINES, kc,
20 packages Old Port;
10 do Madeira;
4 do Sherry;

2u bbls White Wines, fine;
75 do 3weet do, very good;

In store and for sale by A. ZANONE, Fir

JOHN M. ANDEHSON,
(teW V. S. Mhil Agent.)

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IM

FAMILY GROCERIES,CoJmt,
ryProduoo

Wines, Liquors, Ac., kc.
NO. 80 THIRD STREET,

LOl WVILLK, KY.
tJl^A share of public patronage respectfully aoftritsd

rpHE CHOIEST STYLES of JEWELRY; 81LVER-
1 WARE of all kinds, of the most approved patterns;
Plated TEA SETS; WAITERS, >6kKS, SPOONS,
CASTORS, kc.
We ask particular attention to our fine assortment of

WaTCHES, which cannot be excelled in this city, and
util be sold at prices lower than is often a*Red for an m-
*•*'**• JOHN KITTS k CO..

Main 8treet.

A. ZANONE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic
LIQUORS AND WINES,
HAVANA (IKOABB, TOBAUOO, acC.,

ON FIFTH STREET,
•*TWM tt MAIM AMD RIVER, (MAST SIMM,)

Atkinson High School
PARKER.

Jy30ilkw

Hope Foundry John Kitts

Brawner, Schwing & Co,

ARE now receiving the first new Wheat by the L. k
F. Railroad, and will be ready to supply their friends

and customers with new Flour, on Saturday next, and we
shall endeavor M keep cnnsuntly on hand, Flour Meal
Shipstuff, Shorts; Bran and Rve Flour. *

{j(p-Apply at the mills, on Shelby street, between Jsfler-
son and Green.
N . B. The highest cash pnee d for Wheat, Rye and

Com. jyi dtf

MAIN STREET. BET. THIRTEENTH |AND
rtJOKTBENTH

1AU1RVILLE, KI.t
I»»AIN street.

W E have now in store one of the largest assortments
of Watches, Diamonds and Silvkkw auk, in the

City. Also, new and elegant styles ofUokAL Come#,
F’mtJiT asd Mosaic Jeweluv. In everyMuig in our hue
we aim to give satistaction to our customers. Purchasers
will please call and examine stock. »u» dksr

WHITE WHEAT FLOTTH.

WE are now making a No. 1 article of White Wheat
F amity Flour, at our mills, on Shelby street. Send

on your c"*"—
iy2*d«

Jo
A^

' Mali, "t ,-v . .imoton. B
, llafc*TT 9 f fluompiew —orunent ot Ui*“!IL

celebrated instruments on hand, aud for ”7
that cannot fail to suit purchaser*. Every
warranted. Please call asdeaaime my *focE

ft, " r
Second hand Piano* taken in exchange for new nnr.

at plleir rail value. CHAN J. Kewt^*

IHIKU STREET tit.«U ITOBP.

WM. DILLER,
Nhsleatl* and Bsthll dsalsr la mil

kinds •(

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,

Cigars, Smoking, Chewiig Tvboecs,
BHUFF, FIFSa, Ac.

No. 75 Therd faratf, between Market md Jefferswa,

i xt fafa LOtlBv’IUaB. KY.

BRAWNKH BCHWINQ k CO.

Imported Cigars,CHRIS. HAUPT J.C. McCKESNEY

J
fa UST receivcl from Havana, 70.000 fine Cigars, c.ifiaitt

ing of the choicest brands as follows: Londres, El

Solo. Conchas, rilindrmdos, Cazadoes and Princess

bXd
o, * fttll assortra«al of Domestic Cigars and Virginia

Tobacco, which wall be k#pt contantly « hand at whole

sale and retail. No. 106 Third street, between Market and
J “ *•

’'““'“•'.Was LtootT.

faMm RESPECTFULLY offers his services to
his friends and the ciuzen* of L..uuville
generajty, in Cupping, Leeching, Bleed
ing and Tooth Drawing, Market street

our doors below Sixth, north side.
N.H. Just received one thousand fresh and the bes

kind of Bweedtah and Portuftsiah Letches.
®» CHRIS, HAUPT,

/'JENEKAL Collecting and Real Estate Agents.v* sineas entntsted to their care will meet with
nets and dispatch.
flO*OBce>ls. s Court Place. fcb2

I \KALFR ui Foreign Book*. Penodicnh and Statfouerp
I ' and keeps constantly on hand. German, French, La)
an, Latin, Greek end Hebrew Work*, No. 9U Marketed
north aue. between Floyd and Praaum. LotuaviUe Kv
•anU ol

GROSS CHRI8TAL PALACF.-Vei
backs—For sate by jjgo C. HA
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LOt’ISVILLB;
lOMh O. Bl'kIAK't k JOB* C. 1SOBLE. W)IT<tlB I

MMOfjUTie NOMINATIONS;

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Or PENNSYLVANIA.

POB VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY

Electoral Ticket.

For tke Staff <* lory*—HON . ELIJAH H1SE,

and COL. JOHN W. STEVENSON.
f\rtt Dutnet-COL. R. D. OHOLSON.
Z^Distnct-GEORGEW. WILLIAMS.

7W Distmci—JOHN A. FIKN.

SSk D*rui-TIMELEON CRAVENS.

f\ftk Dnfrtct—BER1AH MAGOFFIN.
Sixth District—8. F. RICE.«

Seventh District~WM. IL REED.

Eighth District—R. W. WOOLLEY.
Ninth IhtrxcL-R H. STANTtN.
Tenth District—HIRAM KELSEY.

^RIDAY::::::: AUGUST 29, 1856.

foreign iafiaWM.
“Abort all, we ought to drive from oar bores

foreign influence, and cherish exclusive American

feeiinge. Foreign influence baa been in every

age the cun* of Republics. Her jaundiced eye

sees ail things in false colon! The thick atmos-

phere of prejudice, by which she is forever sur-

rounded, eieludee from her sight the light of

reason. Let us, then, learn wisdom from ex-

perience, and forever banish the fiend from our

society."

The above is attrilmted by Know Nothing and

Abolition papers to James Bochanan. We think

it very likely that Mr. Buchanan may be the au-

thor of it. It is a very patriotic sentiment, and

Mr. Buchanan has been uttering patriotic senti-

ments during the whole of hie useful and illus-

trious life. “Foreign influence" and “foreigners’

are two different things. British abolitionism

constitutes the only “foreign influence" now ex-

isting in this country, and in that the Black Re-

publican and Know Nothing parties are fully

steeped. There is more true Americanism in on*

Democratic German or Irishman, than in the

whole Abolition and Know Nothing crew, from

N. P. Banks down to George D. Prentice.

TlppecanM Battle «. round-

The great Democratic rally in Indiana, upon

the Battle Ground of Tippecanoe, on next Wed-

nesday and Thursday, 3d and 4tb of September,

is going to be one of the grandest demonstrations

that has ever taken place in the West. Every

State in the West will pour out its numlar of

delegates, and every county in Indiana and Illi-

nois will send out its fifties, its hundreds, or its

thousands. Kentucky will have a large delega-

tion in attendance, among whom will be the

Hob. John C. Breckinridge, Col. Wm. Preiton,

Jas. B. Clay, Col. C. C Rogers, B. W. Woolly,

Col. W. J. Heady, and others.

The Know Nothings of the South have

been forced by their support of Fillmore and the

platform on which he stands, to side with the

Black Republicans against the South. The Kan-

Ofis-Nebraska bill, involving the repeal of that

odious restriction against the South—the Missouri

Compromise—is the question in the canvass, and

is the issne between the North and the South.— |

Fillmore and his party have united with the

Black Republicans in denouncing the repeal of

that line. They unite with the enemies of the

South in denouncing a measure that was the

greatest triumph the South ever gained.

This is a stubborn fact—it is a true fact—it is

an important fact -and it is a fact that we defy

any man to deny

.

We say the Southern Know Nothings have

been forced into this position by the action of

tbeir party and the position of their candidate

We challenge a denial. On the other band, the

Democratic party advocated and now maintains

this great Southern measure. Which of the Uoo

parties trill Southern men support*

The New York Herald says that for the

present, the friends of Fremont in the South are

compelled to tight under the banner of Fillmore.

People of the South, hear this. We do not

charge that the friends of Fillmore in the South

e re enemies of the South ;
but we do say that the

similitude between Black Republicans and Know
Nothingism on the vital question of this canvass

give6 the Abolitionists sam«- ground for thinking

that ihe Southern friends of Fillmore agree with

them <o their warfare upon the South Henor

the Herald saya that the “friends of Fremont tn

the South’’ have, for the present

,

to support Ftil-

nf IIau Riebnrll Hit u P's. w twi« thousand millions of dollars, being al*ont 1 enr. Tint in so mnch as thev would debar a natn- HI«e’B Appointments.
1 Btivnwiu o"n

j

one t.mrth th* value of all the other property in the i alized foreigner, or a native or imturalized Uatho-
i Hon. Elijah Hise Democratic Elector tor the

to 4 riitMD ts rumix cntirrv. country. The tropical latitudes where these lie lroni holding office, I wholly object. Obt Fede- t

'

t _.ii address m-taa rieotint/u of the 1

slaves arc chiefly owned canuot be cultivated sue-
{
ral con-iituPon, an well as all of onr State consiitu- I

,

at “•**;
J*

,u aaar
f
fiS ,u“* meetings ot the

Pas is, Augu-t 18, 1856 !
ccssfullv by white labor, aud if the slaves are mau- tfnns, guarantees that j»erfcct liberty of conscience, I*opm at the following times and places, vis :

Dkas Sir Y >u iuauire whether the Old-Line omitted, the plantations of the owncis would be which forbids religious tests of office, treats rell- 1
Bowling Green, Warren county, Sept. 3.

WwiB. Of vi it for Fillmore Buch- ruinously depreciated. Is there any sensible m#n gion as a concern Imtween each tr.jn and his erea-

1

Munfordaville, Hart county, Sept. 4.

an«i
S

i.i Fremont '
I cite v si i candidly iuv i

”f ’he North, who does not know that the aboli- . tor. and prohibits the iuterlerene. of government. ' Greensbnrg, Green county, Sept. 6.““
refactions and £?cl£to»Tn »! of the ‘ion of slavery, which is the great aim and pur- I What is the practical difference to the Catholic Lebanon, Marion county, Sept. 9.

Paris, August 18, 185C.

Dkar Sir: You

leading topics of the Presidential eleelioii.
j „ ;n "’a

There is no kind of cavil or dispute, that the great lhe P ,

s-s
" ** <»<-»<.#

auverj quest h»u ... wh.ii> i„. th* ,1

pose of the anti-slavery movement, would Involve 1 whether he be disfranchised by an act of Congress,
ruin aud bankruptcy* Is any i or by organized mandates
>*d,or can any be offered to ! dominant party?

an oath-boond and

Greensbnrg, Green county, Sept. 6.
Lebanon, Marion connty, Sept. 9.
Salvisa, Mercer county, Sept. 1 1

.

Saverv au'ret kui
’

" '
' the Smith? And I* tbeir losses bv manumission I The bad effect of the Know-Nothing organization

Mr Prei.n.nt his allies aud confeder itea do not werc folly paid, what is to be the disposition and upon the foreigner and Catholic are now most pal-

nubhdv i., II. J.. Oul :

1**° ®f*b* three orfour millions of the African race* pably developed.
*

hJT.mi.ti, a! t.n.L decile. E , i.J iiuv^Vv .. a VTill tb« Noi1b receive and providefor them.orshall Instead of being a homogeneous people in the
* ing of his political force declares that slavery is a

sin, per se; that it is a violation of the inalienable
I rights of man, and the laws of God; that there can
tie no valid title to slave property; and that it auou'id

he wiped out of the entire country. Another column
•f his friends maintain that they have the right to

lustead of being a homogeneous people in the

My sympathies aud opinions are with tiie protest

-

Z arn'tl.'oTn v i, St. Domingo* ant, md the history of the old world incline, me

Btttfcm CoMrees for the abolition ot staverv in any And what ia the result of African slavery in to believe that republican freedom, is more likely to

E^or tom^ America, so far as the race is concerned? Does any take root and flourish in protested countries.-

aiM circulated’ that in th*. n lrnfTinn i tortifica- fusible sun doubt that so far as their numbers, That same history also teaches thatan alliance be

lion* or nublk work-in tin- slave States iio clave ‘ ivilixauju and happiness are concerned, the race tween government and religion, is injurious to both,

£

Z

**3? be^rn^oved tl.at slave?rshonld be b ** ^e.tlv benefiued by then removal bom and tends to make both persecuting and tyranical.

the Diost dsbas-1 barbarism and idolatry in Africa, With a free constitution which necessarily includes

m reduction to slavery in America* Does freedom of speech, freedom of conscience and a

tinn.i auA that F*s>rai finwnmiMtt shniild n the. history of the world exhibit an equal number of free pr> as, I cannot harbor any fears of Catholic^ laborers, white or black, who are so well fed , doth- plots against onr liberties.

and ’host ’it v to African s iv.-rv Thesf t e the ^ Provi,le,i for
>

aniL ’u short, who eDjoy a But I return to a consideration of the Presiden-

Doailions Ukcn bv a considembie n rtion of the crrea,er araoUDt of happiness 7
I very much ques- tial candidates, and tbeir parties. Mr Fremont

>r <t entile,lerae* nf Mr ‘ Frem„r< hnt lie tion if a philanthropist with the purpose of devoting and his confederates not only entertain the danger-

JSJ ^ou^ ^Bons of dollarsZ as to produce the greatest ,.us and obnoxious claims u£n the subject of slave-

heniant.^hini-filf At. tif r Hrwinle that i verv shall amelioration and improvement.of the greatest num ry, but in the Northern States are supported to a
he plants himself on the principle that slavery shall £ . . . . „hpm, sn PTti,nt v, k-„„«,.v„,i,; n <,nro.V„lT»tinn

But I return to a consideration of the Presiden-

Hardimsvilie, Shelby county, Sept. 13.
Eminence, Henry county, Sept. 16.
White Sulphur, Scott county, Sept. 18.
Owenton, Owen county, Sept. 20.
Big Bone, Boone county, Sept. 23.
Independence, Kenton county, Sept. 25.
Alexandria, Campbell county, Sept. 27.
Germantown, Mason county, Sept. 30.
Carlisle, Nicholas county, Oct. 2

.

Flemingsburg, Fleming county, Oct. 4.
OwingBville, Bath county, Oct. 7.

North Middletown, Bourbon county, Oct. 9.
Irvine, Eatill county, Oct. 11.

Somerset, Pulaski county, Oct. 16.
Montieello, Wayne county, Oct, 18.

Columbia, Adair county, Oct. 21.
Glasgow, Barren county, Oct. 23.
Franklin, Simpson county, Oct. 25.
Let us have large mass meetings to hear our

B. R. CLARKE. j B JOHNSTON

.

CLARKE & JOHNSTON,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DROGS, MEDICINES, FINE CHEMICALS, PAINTa OILS DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS, GLASSWARE.
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS
MEDICINAL BRANDIES AND WINES, it'.,

’

509 Main SI. bet. TblrA and fnnrtM next dMi to Hsak of Aoalswlllo
LouJjBvlllo, HLy.

N. B. COUNTRY PRODUCE, BKES-WAX AND FEATHERS TAKEN W EXCHamriF wen
GOODS AT THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES MltJdkvjnJ,,

HATS! CAPS!! FURS!!!
w. mu.... -*• »• lOIbU

WM. 1)001) k
New Carpets!m ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL

not enter the territories,

admitted into the Union.

bv a considei ble Dirt ion of the Prre*,er amount of happinem* I very much ques- tial candidates, and their parties. Mr. Fremont able and distinguished Elector, and where it is

dera <* of Mr '

Fremont but his
tion if “philanthropist with the purposeof devoting and his confederates not only entertain the danger- poaeible have barbecues, and procure the services

Iroit party leaders announce that milI
',
ona ot do‘lar

?
80 as ,0 P.r®d“ce tl,e

t «^
atehl oua »nd obnoxiom claims upon the subject of slave- of otber smakers also to address the people in be-

en the prLciple that slavery shall
“melioration and improvement of the greatest num- ry, but in the^ Northern States are snpported to a

half of our t Democraticand frieud-
ritories nor another -Javc «tate be ber of human beings, could devise any scheme so large extent b> the Know-Nothing organization. .

’ full of promise, as to expend the w hole, in reducing From all the lights and information which I have D papers please copy.

to slaver)’, some of the barbarous tribes of Africans, been able to gain, Mr. Fremont will in the present

A new edition of the People’s Pamphlet, giv-
ing the rise and progress and wonderful cured

the States that it either
^ree 10 ma-ke the fugitive slave law a dead

j

York, but since the fusion of the softs and hards
tions of opinion, that the federal government has
do power over slavery in the States; that it cither

1 ®

has not the power, or, it it has. that it should ah-

stain from its exercise, in aoolishing slavery in the V 1

District of Columbia, or legislating it into or out of
‘

the territory; and that territories when legally

letter. They are strong enough to violate, with that is a very faint hoj»e

impunity, the right of transit, secured to the citi- How does he stand in

ark, bat since the fusion of the softs and hards, offered to the public. And these teatimonala
ut is a very faint hope. come not alone from the ignorant, but from per-
How does he stand in the slave States ? It may persons of every degree of intelligence, and every

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF TH1 CARPET AND FURNISHING WARE
WHOLESALE BUYERS

TO A COMPLBTU WMJ BlilAlIy
Fall and Winter Stock 4W »>.«

—OF— \Vr Eare sow w receipt of the varn.ua srad«s_ pev. iK, wix:SOFT FUB BILK AND WOOL HATBt
Kich \ eir^i ctiptu, iiiufftovioci

PLUSH, CLOTH & FUR CAPS, KiirSvnr.-
OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION, buperh Enf li.h l ap-. try BniMeto Cary«t a

AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF New
,Ut.

LADIES’ DRESS FURS
OF ALL STYLES, ZtOfEHSi

Mads op in tba baat Mannar, of good WedaiKm (

r

«mh u loikw;° rapejiry and \ em tian ^tairCarDet-
Bkina, from the taighast to tbo m«.«uc Ru»*. o-pr. em..

, . wsaad Fowl we«e»;
lowest grades. Velvet. ChcoeiUr, BniMHa sag Tultad do at

ia, or legislating it into or out of
^ the^a,(d’ 80 lhat a

.

w’Bherner cannot be safely asserted that Mr Buchanan will obtain aU rank of i ife . Physicians ofthe first respectability

that territories when legally
even takethe ma.d or nurse oth.s wife and cb.dren ofthumtrthfhe ucceptlonof WuekyMary and perfectly conversant with the nature of dii

tire.inn.vnv nr..n.r. ,i fcr aSfcL turongh the free States, without being robbed of land and Delaware. From the demonstrations o ^laeiiieJ have recommended this asclaiming and constitutionally prepared for admis-
sion into the Union, shall be allowed to come in as
sovereign State*, with or without slavery, as the

tUcki^of their slave ,7rop*rty to
Hfernty «? their qnV1

.*^ Totcr
?
8h>11 ch.?°8?'. . age of *100,000. They now propose’ and demand there be a weU grounded hope of Mr7 Fillmore’s As an internal remedy the Pain Killer has no

«TUr rniu ai,»..rr to elect a President upon whose banner is inscribed, election, either by the people, or by throwing the equal. It will cure Cholera, Cholic, Summer
kLvT'in thia «nd an fcr » mv knmrl..<W JJ. “No more slave territory and no uioreslave Btates.” election into Congress. The demonstrations of Complaint, Dysentary, Dyspepsia, Asthama,

rends’ in othe* Plates a thi that mist of Mr Kill
I do not intend to treat of the qualifications of both the Whig Senators of Maryland, and others Rheumatism, Ac., by taking it internally and

more’s fn^s ^rom^ to ri nortion of t ie
Mr. Fremont, further than to state the general fact of that State, of high character and influence, bathing with it freely. It is the best liniment in

reTric, -i .,1 hnif v i!trh ni,rl tliat his experience and statesmanship is very small, would seem to render his success in Maryland very America Its action is like rioiric when «rrer°

IIJ $ n^'^ ’ I
1

; ,

™'
blit I am perfectly convinced that with a knowledge doubtful. If it 1* true, as is now stated in some of ii tSS v

*
gates the hue of 36 deg. 30 mm., and Mr. Buchan-

fflf ^08ition and the political objects the prints, that Senator Clayton, of Delaware, has T,*
7 aPPhed bad sores, bruises, sprains burns

mSTn
1

an^ which are to be Jchifved by his election, tte re arc also : ken grounds for Mr. Buchanan, that SUte is
and 9calds

.
•“*» «» man or beast. For sick

affirm and matnu n generallj , the Kansas and Ne-
not 2 000 vot< r, of Kentucky wio would not give also doubtful. head-ache and tooth-ache, don’t fail to try it.—

his property. the August elections in Kentucky, it is most proba- TT? Z 1018 M
Tliey are sufficiently willing and able to rob Ken- ble that Mr. Buchanan will carry our State, and it

one ot
,

e most etJectual in their line of prepar-

ckians of their slave property to the annual dam- is most certain that such will be the result, unless attons for the extinction of pain.,

re of #100,000. They now propose and demand there be a well grounded hope of Mr. Fillmore's As an internal remedy the Pain Killer has no

No more slave territory aud no more slave States.” election into Congress. The demonstrations of Complaint, Dysentary, Dyspepsia, Asthama,
I da not intend to treat of the qualifications of both the Whig Senators of Marvland, and others Rheumatism, Ac., bv taking it internaUv and

r_ r.. ..r Hi. re ..r .u , • .. .
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Fusple Top Turnip Seed;

*°* a* a ch«m,n and a. Anomerary, are ^knowledgW Expre^^ •*'" d° ^WTRL^AMAir^by competent ludges, to be far above mediocrity. awM
** *

^ ,«L.Uis knowledge of tiie German la,, guage ia sufficient for
-1UW-

••II business transactions. v

.tt-asstaiar- && oysters.
Je dtotfis Hon thwot cor , rt-ays-.n and Vw.-^R «ia.

t

LARGE ARRIVALS OF 1’ ,rsl ^sters

NEW FALL GOODS

insUtfftions. A- a matter of pecuniary interest, it v ’
i re

U'^ung nts uccwruiuice wire

is u verv small affair to the north or south whether platfonn, has uoth- the eonsUuUon.

slavery shall exist iu a few square miles around the
lu* “

l

h, ’, P^ h'^ory or jirestmt postUon to com- I fthe people o

i'u,.,.ui Knt «Mi,., n..„ mend him t. the regards of the Old-Line Whig#. to govern themsCapital, but uuder the circumstances of the case .. # - ......
the south can look upon it in no other light than

'v n,,
T

M
/‘ ^a' ,lanan ,s

,

il«a^'ated for the same p. »pn*te to themselves the common property of

a# a covert attack nilon her rights, and an entering ’J

ohn
£

Breckinridge of Kentucky, a gentle- the Union, and to regulate the domestic institutions

we dge for the destruction of -lave property.
of *’ar

!

t>’ of character, a conservative nd the property ol the slave State#, it is time that
. . . . ,* r, „ Democrat in principle, a hrrn supporter of the equal the people of Kentucky idiould prepare for such aWhen onr independence u as declared In 1 1 iC, all rights of the States, sound upon all the slavery is- sad emergency. I have, however, an abiding good

the colonies of America were sieve colonies, a.,d at sues, and possessed of manners as amiable as his faith that the' practical good sens* of the North,
thi lormat ionof onr federal constitution iu i789, talents are unquestionable. and her devotion to this great experiment of free

meod him t. the regards of the Old-Line Whigs.
With Mr. Bnchanan is associated for the same

I fthe people of the free Slates are not satisfied
to govern themselves, but would also claim to ap-

Ano yrt another.- -Gen C. D Pontai ne the K

K..cAndi,l&te)for Governor, in Mississippi, against

Governor McRae at the last election, has quit

Fillmore and declared himself in favor of Buch-

anan aud Breckinridge. One by one wc are get-

ting the intelligence aud honesty ot tbe opposite

paitj. Gentlemen how much longer will you

kick?

Southern correspondent ofth*New York

Day Book, want, to know why tbe editor ofthat

journal doe* not fight Fillmore stronger. The

editor replies: "wc prefer to give our attention

to those who are running. When we think there

if a reasonable probability of Mr. Fillmore carry-

ing one State in the Union, we will talk about 1

him.”

Tbe Cleveland Plaindealer says a steam
j

er ha# met brought down from Lake Superior a

thousand pou uds of moss for Dr . Terry, of De-

troit, who has been making experiments upon it

in tin- manufacture of paper. Tbe doctor says

thet moss makes a beautiful w hite paper without

any preparation of tbe raw material tor the com-

mon paper mills. In all respects it is equal to

linen rags, and can be had in unlimited quantities

on Isle Royale and several other localities in the

vicinity at a small cost.

F*' ' Jol . V m. Preston spoke at Owiogsville,

in Bath county, on Saturday last, to one of the

largest assemblages that ever took pl&oe in that

region of Kentucky. We understand that his

speech was a glorious effort of burning and fer-

vid eloquence.

The Colonel also spoke in Wincester, on Mon-

day last, to a large and enthusiastic audience.

He has uot yet recovered from the attack of

sore throat with which be has baeu afflicted for

a month past, and is yet very hoarse, but he will

nevertheless soon start on s rapid tour through
Indiana, Illinois, and Michigan, and will speak

at several leading points in each of those Statra.

From tbe Hopkinsville Press we learn that

Judge Cook's true official majority in his Dis-

trict is four hundred and sixty-fiva, and Col.

Henerv’s three hundred and thirty-five. The
Democratic gain in the District over Morehead*

vote last August is fifty-eight.

V9t~ A most interesting trial was terminated

in lb* Fayette Circuit Court on Wednesday, in

which speeches were made to the Jury by John

C. Breckinridge, Roger W . Hanson, Garrett Da-

vis, and Thos. F. Marshall. Lexington has wit-

nessed many a forensic display, but it has seldom

witnessed one more brilliant than that of last

Wednesday.

A Candit CoNnamoN —Tb* Fremonters know
vary well that Fillmore is indirectly helping Bu-
chanan ia several Northern States. They are
fully aware that if he were out of the way, the

entire North would be swept by the Frmeoil can-

didate. At the same time, they are not ignorant

that Fillmore hurts Bucfaanaa at the South, and
that every electoral vet? he may receive, will to

that exteat impair tbe ( baaoes of the Democratic
candidate.

We take tbe above extract from tbe N. 0. Bee,

a strong Know-Nothing journal It is a candid

oenfresion—indirectly—that the supporters of

Fillmore are Fraasoil, and that if bs is withdraws

they will vote for Fremont.

all the Bute# were, with one exception, slave
! States.

With these (acts before us, tau any sensible or

With portion# of the platform proclaimed by the
friends of both of these gentlemen, I disagree. It

and tier devotion to this great experiment of free
government, will incline her to treat her Southern
sister States with equal justice, and leave them to

JULES HAUELS’ “ «•

Dr. Oygood’a India Cliolagocue.
FUR THE CURE OF FEVER AND AGUE,
CHILL FEVER, DUMB AGUE, INTERMIT-
TENT AND REMITTENT FEVER, LIVER
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE. ENLARGEMENT T=t-w-
OF THE LIVER, ENLARGEMENT OF THE .

SPLEEN, AND ALL THE VARIOUS FORMS ANI) TH K D TV K ftOF BILLIOUS DISEASES.
111,17 1 11 L AVI > £jl\.

This invaluable medicine! was prepared from |)hpL PP Hpffth k I’n
an extensive practice of several years in a billi- .

Ill tt 1,0.

-is climate and ie never known to fail of curing
sver and Auge, or any of the diseases aoove T *N

'; a»d huUbk furnishing goods. \ii of
lined which will be sniff cheaper (ban ever.
d •

’ n .
New and elegant Mjrles or Fall Silk*

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by Rich uiack Brocade siik* ;
*

JOHN D. PARK, ^‘Lwwes of me hem makes of flam Hlark MBs;
Northeast cor. Fourth and Walnut sta., Do do .to ^lui

Cincinnati. O. DoubleifbW
I BtacsDeLuinea;

R. GUYSOTT’S IMPROVED EXTRACT OF ^B— -m*ek Lwmtni

YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA. £fnch :

Ed« 1l' 1 * »•* Amenrm’rrints;
to K„..I

’ All tiuaiiues and Colors of Wool F’auneU-In quart bottles, fcmbroidered Cun.iie*, Muslin# in !*r(e V finetie#

-

a TH* KEMOWl. AND PKRMANINT CURB OF ALL K,0,‘ fcnibrotdered Lace Uiirtajns:

DISEASES AIUaiNO FROM AM IMPURE STATS ^'boj^;'"
*JI TarieUe* for Leidea, Gents, Masses aud

or IHE BLOOD, OR HABIT OF TH* riain and Embroidered Lace Hdkfa, also. Bilk HdkL.
SYSTEM. ‘J*

1

,

1 **’ 11 *" tBe *»*»l BranJs ot Amancan Tnnw
The Lest Female Medicine known. Incipient wmiteTSLH
msumption, Barrenness, Lucorrbea or Whites, per cent, cbeaper tlian at any Oiher h<m.-e istlie cily.

regular Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, auto daw iot Fourth st.

Ty V***
.'V'.'i ,7 uiu.-t >><• admitted that the maiu question iif admin- work <JUt according to their good pleasure, tbe ous climate, arid is never known to tail of curing

% S2S 'g^s^SsZ
wh

ir d
th

i

e

d°
d LT •njSSJBff

Afr,c“ 6lttVt,y
- K hawks d“

d Auge> or aDy wf di9^
a .'oaaiitutiou, with the power in the federal head.

parties were divided, have been decided, K^pectfully, K. HAWES. named.

to strike down the titles te slave property, or to
“ PnCe * 1 P®r Bottle ’ hJ

destroy the equal right# of the slave states' I hain^ rai' J .

the're
i.

Romantic Story—Another Female in Male 4p- ml - JOHN D. PARK,
2d Th^ ant l-slaverv nartv claim thnt the fuiritiTp

raiw?a by importu and duties, to guch * Northeast cor. Fourth and Walnut nts

slave law shall be rep'Xd a# uuconatftutLnl, or _
want* of th

?
conntT3 ^^ -Cons^erable exc.tement waa created at Cincinnati O.

that h should give .» trial by jury in the State Jg* JgJ
1 * 1 ”

tote
‘ Ro3kfiah Vllla^e -

North Carolina, about eighteen DR. GUYSOTT’S IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
“7^ W

’ inatkm. Both parties agree, that^or natToua co^ month8 month3 a^° h7 ** mysterious disappear- BELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA,

K. HAWES.

hall not aid the officer# of government in its en-
that f°r 7°“;

forcement
merce and defence only, Congress may and shall

Th, fugitive slave law was passed in obedience
to the plaint^ injunction of our constitution; and itj Vi° ;c^

,
08< of eitabliahmg a National Bank,

yet by tbe conduct of the am i-slavery people of f
nd
n SLY?

1

* fkTitSSSft
°f lhe

the free 8Utes. it is a rare case if the owner sue-
Constitution on the subject of the executive veto, a

ceeda, however clear the proof in bis behalf. There lEZL c
,

oncn
!
red - fhe

merce and defence only, Congress mav and shall ance of a young lady, who it was afterwards
construct public works. Neither party now medi . . ,

tatc the purpose of establishing a National Bank.
U tl* WaS deftd * l-^e Since turned up

m a very unexpected manner, as tho following

letter in the Fayetteville North Carolinian will

is not s single instance within my knowledge,
**«»»** «^B* my support,-!

where the claimant, if even successful, has not
h'K part>, was the conviction that it waa

*how. The writer i

A year and a half passed by. The occur-

been aobj

the value
aobjected to cost# and exiienae# exceeding I fi ' Vrn^nnllnltr^t

r®l‘reaen
j
a
^
ve ol rence of Marinda’s fate began to be obliterated and General Gloomy state of Mind, are cured bv

»lue of the property claimed, und m many J^nk^erv ^7iar^f fr^om
from the mind; those friends who mourned for Dr. Guysott’s Extract of Yellow Dock and Sar-

hos suffered nersona nnlMMV iinil imnitoti. people every rUSCniiai Ol ireeuom, tiUOUld 80 curb her had laid aside tbeir WM^Ia and hail hhiIotiJ _'1I_ I l: _ O.u.r L__ - -

For -ale atun
'w York -T Am-ricas f. ipn#,
WALKER’S MACBZmsS,

Thifff elreea.

Fever aud Auge, or any of the disease* aoove
named.

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by
JOHN D. PARK,

Northeast cor. Fourth and Walnut ats.,

Cincinnati. O.

YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA,
In quart bottles,

FOR TH* REM0VYL AND PERMANKNT CURB OF ALL
DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE STAT*

OF TH* BLOOD, OR HABIT OF TH*
SYSTEM.

RESTAIKANT,
Has a foil supply of all delirious of tke *«a*oa, elsd

in* Mushroom*, Game. Bird*, toe., toe., toe.—asdfr _ _

^ onns; (vrou^e. d£k
1 •> gKAC’K Y^n* fftaill. Gnoise by Adam# to Uo. 'a» v Express. YVber* are yon, epicure*' Th* U.uires' Th* Hu it

WALKER'S,
Third street.

FIRJ3 PROOF
Consumption, Barrenness, Lucorrbea or Whites,
Irregular Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, SALAMANDER SAFE

lain Street
caaea has suffered pereona! violence ami impruon-

01 ir^uom
ment It u obvious to every one that the lugitive }

‘®
°f

’ r

o
n<
^
ra

fJ
“ to

“f*
alave law, by one device or other, or by open viola-

4 and ord*r» and the security

>,nn imtork»n ilnsn hv th# al.ohii ..f th. projltrty. I have thought that me democratic par- J-
... „v. iucviuw. .. ..cuukuej u»u nuutura, cnopa — mum VI siiuiHsuniiartl *caom ntmireer the day;

\or*h
* d by “ ^ the

ty was inclined to deprive tbe Federal Government
dl8aPPearanc* ;

&bd learn the true late of our ro- Unnatural Secretions, and Gives Healthy Action embrace* every deicnp.
norvti. nr it. ruantic heroine. m.iiiknVit.i Un,,-... atior sneku ism la.**! a view to

to mainS the rate of ^ bad laid “» de ‘heir weeds and had resigned saparilla, which gives Immediate Relief hy re-

iuSTy rfwnoS Ld v
“ lortforevt-r newiug the Fountain of Health and Strength, u

lat theliem.Tcratic par-
^<et us now K° hack to the eventful night of her the Blood. Tt Neutralizes bad Humors, Stops AA

c. hagan & co. Charles Urban,
AVK now on baud and are daily reeeivinf Iarse edi-
tion, or all tin* standard -. hoof litrature of the day;

In connection with thia aubicct I would state that
of ‘h* essential anu clearly deflned powers, “antic heroine. to all the Vital Powers,

the Slave owners of Kentucky! upon a moderate Is-
and particularly entrenching upon the just power It.appears she became dissatisfied with her Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle, or

timate. are robbed of their slave property, annual-
an<l weight of the judicial department. I waa fear- condition, for some cause unnecessary to detail, six botles for $5. J. D. PARK,

ly, by the agencies of the attoli Li.joists, to the value
u

\
* Pr^ref? m

.
throwing every office, and and left her board ing-liouae while all beneath it# Northeast corner Fourth and Walnut sts..

of at least one hundred thousand dollars. It is a 1
1* !

%
t0 fre

?
,ient Vopnly root were buried in profound slumber; and for Cincinnati, Ohio.

fact well known to our people, that at least one \ \
c n

,V ,

WUh jliaid ,at 11 was frio greedy for fear of being seen by someone in the village, ahe
hundred a'aves. by the enticements, aid and assist-

too prone°to^
tooK the path lradirig up the margin of the pond WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERT

anee of the anti-slavery party, annually escape from
nati^I18

meddle witn ue aLairs o. foreign passing by the beach near its he-.vl, and thence for the instant relief and rapid curs o
their owners, and m almost every instance they are

In the old party l tkou„ht tllpfe WJU,
through the woods to the main road. She found ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION. COUGHS, COL]^ OT^“h Sft e

e

large^xpenle* of Iirudence nnd ^n«ervaLn, but candor constrains
herse

l
f at soine d>3tance cff and deter- HOARSENESS, CROLT, AND ALf, DIS-

trav p ! In' tbeir mrmTlnd lhe cnaTrewaTd ia
me to say that, with acme exceptions, our country, rimed, in order to conceal her identity, to ihff ORDERS OF THE LUNGS AND

fOT ot hire whhhreca,?turld- Ifthesr^predL whether under Whig or Democratic rale, and mort the Mtrt of a woman and assume that of the CHEST,
tions were committed by the people of a foreign l’robabb' checks a Ild balances of each, has sterner sex. An opportunity soon offered, for Wistar’s Bajsam of Wild Cherry is the l

w.
.

r
.
r _ ^ niTflinpri anil fircnmn iaiip/ Iinnanl * .. — cnAinw o Lnna* 1 x * _ . n « ^ ^ .

too*!)rone to^ ntcr*meddle w itfi

8

tLieAffairs™ f

&

foreign Sn^bv^Jb
'

“

P tbe
,T

giu of WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
nations

g passing by the beach near its head, and thence for the instant relief and rapid curs of
In the old Whig party I thought there was more l

bruU
,f
b the WOO

,

ds to th<“ nuia rofla
»

She found ASTHMA
-
CONSUMPTION. COUGHS, COLDS,

CHEST. Mum*’# do;

Wistar’s Baxsam of Wild Chsrby is the best
R
tV1

e«re<1 and for *ale br

i.Su »p.in U. .1# ,/cv.i^ Ul iieoiuu.1 imn
J i .... ,1 . if. I .. . n— r> 1 — ..o.uuiu, viuup, uiuumum, lumuuio, nirouiuz

to these wrong# ana roblieries, can only nntwit w'.n
y en

V
r
t

aped t0 8ccure theui
)
and at once appropriated of the Lungs, Difficult Breathing, Liver Affec-

ted for by the impossibility of singling out
the nomin^tioifof a^^rtv^rithth^J^t^ them to her own use. In this disguise sho trav- tions, Pain of Weakness of th* Breats or Side,

parties «ad by their devotion to the J^^^alone of all the oo’aLd aeencie^w n? «Hed on to B.m,eUville. S. C., wh.reshe procure Ac. In short, this Balsam is peculiarly adapted
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nation, they would constitute a clear cause of war. F imparaue.eo greatness

How the high spirit of the peole of Kentucky has i »i,„. \t T#-n . ,

submitted to these w rong# ..mi mbtierie#. can only
* P

J-
lm0I

5
ha

,
d my entlr®

be accounted forhy the imposalhriity of singling out S?? accepted

the guilty parties, and bytotir devotion to the n to ^ thedeclaration

pewG- an4 union of tbe States. It is also a fact that L^L ^ fgendes now ex-

there are from 30,000 to 40,000 fugitive slaves now '» *•
P°7°r to

.

8llen
.®f

tbe yio~

i. Canada and otber British American pesse^us, (meaning the slavery

who are in great d**UtuUon and wretchedness. ®xamP[e -

moderation and forbearance,” I still believe he
3d . The anti-slavery party of the free States, by would administer the government with wisdom and

tbeir Fremont platform, assert that no slaves can patriotism.
lawfully be taken to the territories, no slave Slates Rat I must express my regret and disappoint'
admitted into the Union. ment. that such a party was ever formed and that
The gubstaiice of thi« usurpation of ihe North Mr. Fillmore should have united himself with it. I

ia, that they have the ri^ht, and will appropriate to resrret to find that so many gentlemen for whom I
themselves, to the exclusion of the South, all the have, and yet entertain very high respect and
territorial possessions ol the U nion . It is not my whose talents, worth, and statesmanship aVe of the
nnnvtaff til ArtniPthfiSF ftS4iinintinnftnf rlaims nithr.* knn« *L_ t /___

attained and accomplished unparrille.ed greatness seeing a farm house near by, a pair of pantaloons remedv ever known to Man, for Coughs Coldsand nrnaneritv a u :
"

.1 e. I . . . - _ _ B U

lhe the country merchant and schoul teacher*’ trade.
aa” C. HAGAN to CO.
DEADBBS.

~
H Goodrich’s l»t, Yd. Jd; 4th and 5lh;

McGully’* Electric 1st, tt. M. 4th aud Sth;
Farker’* 1st’ 2d, 3d. 4th and 6th;
Sander’s 1st. 3d, 3d. 4th and 6th;
Toun’s Ut 2d, 3d, 4th and Sth.— * .

C. HAOAN to CO.
SCHOOL OKAmEKC *

Butler’* Grammer;
Bullevr’s du;
Kirk ham 'a do;
Smith’s do;
Weli’s do;
Murray’s do;

Received ana for sale by
*uW C. HAGAN to CO.e - —— — “/i -- r— - rcmcuY cm auuwu 10 .niui, lur vxrugus, GOK18, LJCHOOL AND dTHruTiTT^rinii „

and some shirt* hanging on the fence, she man- Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza, Bleeding Weteter i School U,ctiol,Jj;
ARlEli

Do Hirh do 1I0-"
Do University <to-
I»o Moyal octavo do-

LTnahtslseU do;
Walker’s acffool jQ;
Theological and Uamcal Lhcuou an*, ot all kinds.

. C. RAGAN to CO.lent aud disastrous agitation (meaning the slavery
f°r several months without exciting the least is produced by our varying climate,

question) and restore harmony bv its own example, su0P>cion as to her sex. Her associates were with Sold by all Druggists. Price $1
moderation and forbearance’” I still believe he tbe m*le3 of the village, and though she fre- six bottles for $5. J. D. P
would administer the government with wisdom and quently went with the boys to the river to wash, N. E. cor. of Fourth and Wal

Rut I must express my regret and disappoint- ways volunteering to v
ent. that such a party was ever formed and that they were bathing,
r. h illmore should have united himself with it. I Work becoming a li

she nevet could be induced to go in herself, al-

ways volunteering to watch the clothes while

Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle or Sc
]^V».

nL £*p*URMETICii
ix bottles for $5. J. D. PARK, 3 2?

N. E. cor. of Fourth and Walnut ata., Dave’* Primary;
’

Cincinnati, Ohio.
489- Sold by Wilson, Starbird A Smith, Sut-

cliffe & Hughes, S. F. Dawes A Co, R. A Robin-

purpose to argue th«#e assumption# of claims, either very best grade,
as gieat questions of justice or of the constitution, zaiion. Withoi
The simple statement of the proposition, is a full with many friem

Work becoming a little scarce, John (for that son A Co., J. S. Morris A Co., J. R. Montgomery
was her assumed name) left Bennettsville and A Co., J. B. Wilder A Cro., Louisville, Kentucky
went to Cberaw, where she labored for two or Scribner A Duval, W. J. Newkirk, New Albany-
tKroo mnntlia until aVin nennn roil fnnHff f>nntmh fra llT T TutToMMn—!11> T i; * *

have joined the American orcani-
thre« memthg, until she procured funds enough to , W. L. Merriwether, Jeffersonville, Indiana.

.A. if ® 1 4. Irn Y. ... T. *La 4 Alto oKa nrn a I 1.1 *1 J 3 f .4 f

and conclusive argument with_the jeople of my socially and politically, and desiron6 of conciliation
Htato, whether they be whist, Democrats or Know- with many old comrades who in the hurry of nar-V^*Ui..« 4 II (ItoffA .vrreof onrl i>< jnAA»nl,L ... * . ti'i? 1 is . * • . • « • . _

satiM* Without dkensging nnpleamnt topics ^er Charleston. In that city she waa
|

jyl3 deod&weowtf.
with many friends with whom I have been united taken sick with fcver, and though under skill

Nothing# All of these great and respectable par-
ties aroert and maintain as principles or justice and
tbe constitution, that territories of the Uniou ate I gallon
the common propert y of the people of all the States

,

ywmw—

i

j » «—w mctm v#wnm tiUUUimHB ful medical attendance, she managed to preserve
.

p- -p w yp ^ ^ p .

with many old comrades who in the hurry of par- her incognito. rn . au»
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^tr , .yh,gh ’ John finally, like the moth to the candle, ven- I 1

1

inpitQ il AA Knjf n f3»»Amirl! f |
Utiifultffci!asl believe is fast reccdiog before

>
public inve#ti- tured too mar her old range, and was discovered, II I KXdllut; -DdlllC U 1 OllllU.I
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gallon, I wiU merely state sonic- of its most prom- fir«. „ .k- nf » fie.nrr in 1 A ‘ VUHUm
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Do Practical;
Do Hlffh SchtHU;
Do ITneveratu

Do4d'« Arittaaauv;
Bmer.on’4 fonwi

Data tad 3d Pan.;
jfrrt >«. »*»<1 »>i Pirt.;
MWffard’* Juvenile-,

Do Mcntat;
Do Practical;

Smith’s Arithemauc;
Yompson’a rto
rin.% £7
Kin.’* a,.’
Sinilejf*

ana

MANUFACTURED ON THE
> Noutlk aide of Pearl «tre«t, s«c..ff

«..r 'Aeti.f Vine.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

pfl»-Tb*w Safes ara warranted Dry a. «**i| u firm

I «HWS SAFE*.
L. L a. 4 *. E*q.: Dear SireWr take pleasure in .a—

preamnf our entire *ati*ta<-tin* r* tke utihtv of soar
Salamander Safe*, of wUidt w« had two in n*e at our
Lfonsr and Recufyio* establishment, ou Sycamore street
at ttoe late severe 1 Utoffnp.liii.. Hurrnundeff bv th.^com^Wem^SraTanff r. mam.n. tStsearty tw»
d*F» m tbe burni.f ruin-, our xiprwe «u beyond decnption m findiiif. alter opening «ud Sale* evervtiunr
In good order- In n-aderios 10 rou our tiocore eraufica
gun, we do not beau ae to recommend your Sale* to tbo*e»
in wan* of torch an article, a* we know from eanermncw
th« they truly are *>al tliey repreaeuto be, “ftreprout. ’*

Wc remain very truly your*.

_ WiLSHIllB, RKISTOLtoCO.
Cincinnati, Oct., ISB3.

I would call the attention of my ’rieads and the mihlie
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r*‘ bended hi me by Mmn.

•• »• * to., eiteDuTe iHiuof merebanLe. it m *#41
known bj tt* Cincinnau pnTHi, Umt 4even! of' my t
at different *.***, have .tooff. of tou. rv^ ^v^re^ItT'
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rtr ‘•Sf* “raw Mr. stcowill-e

-meunffed by the nroet ombwerahie nmiVnaT

''eeSlTiy

"

kln4*^ *»heaed.

the common property of the people of all the States, ment objections and error#. .. K
f the °

I^t
V A knL

to which they may freely and equally emigrate with I object to both its discipline and principles. As £
aIet^vdle' ®°“e lboae 7 0 bad k

their projierty, whether of sluves or cattle; that to its discipline, it commcnc. d in the darkest sccre- ‘\
I,n,,la at K^^fash. I- inding herse f suspected,

Cohgrew ha# power.and shoald h-ritnte territorial ry, aud the most st ringent oath bound obligation? she left, and hired herself to an old bachelor
governments, conferring equal rights wn the people The national council has recommended to the State 80me mi,es from town, doing faithful man ser
of all State#, and when legally and consthutionafiy councils tliat their secrecy shall be abolished, sub- on th« farm and about the house, sleeping
prepared for admission as States, that they should ject, however, to the discretion of each State conn- with the crusty old fellow at night without {iis
* y “ ^aal waters in the confed racy, with cil, and so tar as this region of the State of Kentucky suspecting what kind of a bed-fellow he had, un-

UhOUt 8 avfry - a" tbc Pp '’l’le maI elfc t is concerned, their party meetings and actioD are as til curiosity brought her to town to hear the di»-
The people of Kentucky or tbe South have never, ^ret as from the beginning. They are stUl helff cusslon between Brngg and Gilmer, when she

to my knowledge, interfered with the State Institu- together by the moeteolemn oath#, and united hy a waa ,,,^1 i)v aor.e^nf her old aeauaiii .’nee*
tions of the North. The North is opjioscd socially party discipline and g<rvernment almost as stern as n

‘V
. M - j .u_ i^, j ’

and iKihtically to African slav. ry, J it w their nn- a despotism, t hey have mean, of inter-
“ recogmxed as Mam da, the lost ma.den

GRAND NATIONAL
DEMOCRATIC BARBECUE!
The Jeffersonville

naly
A*tromonie*;
Hookeepirif;
Geometry*;
History*;
PhyMMephyes
Chemistre*;
»P"»ker#:
ffpener*;
Miiwc;

railroad.
ana politically amean slavery, as it ia their un- A “uitary uespousm. iney have meana of intere
r-entioued right to be The Houth only a*ks that communication, which enables the party to assem-
ttoey shall have an equal right to choose their own We and act with almost electric rapidity. They

of Rocktish village.

Marinda has promised to assume the appropri-

W I fj • sell EXCURSION ti^katt at the Louitvilie
office, Jeflcrwinvillr Dvboi «nd>ili way siaiions be

tween Jeffersonvi le and ladiauaptHis at

HALF THE USUAL FARE.
institution*, and to enioy a eomman share of the ba*e "'« of trouble, cries of danger, and ones of ** costume of her sex, though she says that the

f._.uniM lrain, ,eave jc ff„<((nvU ,e on
' ..

common property of the Union. The North has a owtrras, which enable them to throw their colnmua men has much more fnn thau tho women; that September, at 2S o’clock |P. M., and arrive at tnduuacommon property of the Union. The North bus a distress, which enable them to throw their columns men has much more fun than the women
; that September, at 2 ** o’clock

white population, as compar d with the South, ol !
• f csifitaDce or attack, unarmed or armed, in an it will be hard for her hereafter to ait and listen i

£'•“’< « •**.«. At whirl

aboet two to one, and they Lave ample scope am m: ^nt, upon any point. This party array, pmst to the everlasting gogaip of girls, since she ha,
| togiv.j

B>* 1" 1 * **

roomtotbemerivra i.ml l^eir poet^ty. • -.-irilj be lalleclinto requigit) m hitlie heat ana miugled with the men, attended the election*
j

ti'iN. JOHN C«Wbnt la the substance and philosophy of this Kur: of elections, and the opposition which it nece#- . nj inlAPHlpit In nnli.

hich nine and
Breckinridge C

I arrive at Indiana
P*»ce preparation*
fubat indmoapoii*

bat is the sabstai.ee and ph.losf.nhy Df this of Section,, and the opposition which itVece*“ “d tax-ga herin« ^corne interreted in ^1 -
“

; strange and unnatural enwade ot* the peoule ^ dv begets, aud the excess to which it nf-cessarilv ?• ® L ^ a
a grand reception,

of the Nortii upon the subject of the African^ slave rush'es, must convert elections into theaters of riot ^7^1?.,?®.
^ h i6*d AtiT

race in the United Htote# Are wr not compelled and bloodshed. It ia a government of oath bound
aud treated so well by them.

(JO#- ticket* goo* lor three aay*
to deal with African slavery as it ia, and cot as we affiliated clubs, seeking to take possession of the

— •— A.g. CtaJTHaK.S, flupenntendeiit

would havett? Both the NbHfi *od the South, Federal and State authorities. ^ New York papers notice ft gold thimble; DKin«l DHUnstl
aad onr mother England, conspired u> plant it in So far as they seek to carry out the principle, , . r T . .7 .

I «;av received an aa*ortin*ot of ltron». at th*
the American colonies and State*, aud when we that naturalized citizens only shall have the right PrePared 68 a present for Jessie; it costs $50, I Mine store of i:has j. KENT,

HKKGKINKIDGR
ram* for the ltattle Ground leave Indiana
. on the 3d, and arrive at S>» A. M.

Oa#- l icket» too* lor three day*
au:lt A. 8. CaOTHfcK.-t. Superintendent

accomplished onr independence it was lawful and ®f suffrage, 1 concur; and so far as they aim to ex
4M>nstitutional throughout tbe land Tbe people tend the period of residence, before naturalization
of the slave States now own over three millions of so os to prepare the foreigner to study our laa
African slaves, by title oa valid aa that of cattle or Kuage and oar ‘

institutions, to vote understanding-
hones, ships or lands Tbe value of these slaves and to beoome part and parcel of us, I also Gotl-

and has a view offthe White House on one side,
47 Third street.
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Vai do Shoulder*; on hand and for .ale br i onravir I b rvJNO r.GLNKL^co' LOUISYILLB, KY.
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tl |

A Carryins p*ueu«er* aittr^agggg OiellsjSliAmla su4 Scar*..

AlgiTW. Baffif* M and from Cn.a'dZ Lome* oJaHmmooo
hotel* and all port*; of the city. Order* below Fourth fhnr. While aorege;
street kit at Exchanee Hotel, comer of Mom aod Suth Black Bomhoime*;
(reel#, and above Fourth street kit at th* Seal Umn, Pi** Mff Fom-y Pophaa;
earner of Jsflersou aad Second streets, will receive Fall fftvle rreach Cbma,
prompt attention. For sale atlow pnesa. aunt # nona
ausTdi* I. B WAJJLK*. Proprietor *uS4

Domestic H. onomr.
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5 non Pound* P. C. Canvomed ury Beef;U ljoo R# s. C. Diy Beef -plain;
X doz B. Beel Tonz^e*;
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23 do do do do Pork;
100 bM* Plantation do Beel':
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600 bulk Hams; * ’

500 do Shoulder*; on hand and for sale br
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.
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( h*uw do do;
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MNtiNr«r«i»r M»ni.r| A»t«. tww olf j^terdat afternoon.
Wxshingtov W o* ' necessary to carry into effect the existing laws.
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Aug. 28. I He was willing to go with him who would go 1 n» ». .NU .,i» c.i»n w CMmcl. Fir., ra.isaiT . Z . ^

&
~~ town irom the rural district*. \ arious buildings Fxnats.—

M

r. Crittenden asked leave to intro.
j
farthest, but he should be false to hiin*.lf, his n»nviiMfnmiirTiuMn»««, oli ?h r/-.' »V.’^Tjjt

A. D.JACKHOJT, andsoniely decorated with flags, and, the duce a bill, of which he gave notice on Wednes- constituents and his God if he endomd the
" Thursday EvJ'Isif, AujT'te.

1
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|
()* Wednesda V. At gcst c .

.
muqcwmm rc>s. l “***'*>» fc oo.^ the etreeu were enliTenen day, to amend the act of 1854 organizing the enactments of the Kansas Legislature. W.bcra Corrt^.oniraon ,nprjoieinroundl(>lsM101 . j/aeSSft

ZJSSgimZ ~ '?mi"mrXr “P?M territories of Nebraska and Kansas. He explain- are anxious to return to their homes, but never- *•»** L..uyraat .» if; .ale. Jav.a,
"*“**’ gi Sff'l&ST \nV/^lV

tail and Vaieut t:.ftn office *7** toe ceremony from initial incidents to its ed its various provisions and made some remarks theless, »3 long as there is a hope of bunging Sooar—nrai ais l 2®io life for for fen to prime N o, h,:
-

***?* c-gci-nt* of fit
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«»" rik Vh. h«,.r f *u (on the general subject. the two Houses together, he would remaiu. He Wl“' moderaie *»te*- j.Mible reSmd aud cru.i.ed powd Blue. Bmwi7 Ly-l,?' A *^15^**"

“ ru *
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The hour set for the proccasion to more was Mr. Crittenden said in the bill which he now moved the House further adhere to its disagree-
cr*d lira* at u i-i<t»i3*e; sales Levering’* Philadelphia «iai-ii and F.ino, t4j.*iiue,.'-,

nntnir nrriWT *n~tnr*
c!uc^i out owing to some misundersUndiug introduced, he bad inserted such schemes as he ment. " do bie refined at i4c.

~

.

wiPT IB, tmm. the delegations could not be got together until thought might entirely obviate the whole objec- Mr. Stephens, in replying said that this is a
**oL*aa«s-Firm at 57e. The regular trade have paid H-vver ifon,,. Mackinaw. mm7y7 J!.,"

~ .na*PKii ,<«c
:— *dW three o clock P. M. The march finally be- tion to the bill. In the first place he proposed to matter that belongs to the courts. Congres.,

*2*** w it! their order..
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J P *** P w,tk coaeiderable zeal frausfer the whole legislative power conferred in has no more jurisdiction L, pass on the laws of J^*--"** ‘“’"T.?***
11'” *"* 0,1C— 1» Ca-.o,, .fo.V'ioaitg
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The proprietors of the Doily Louisville Times fhppnacjPal etm5< of the city had been it to be exercised by the Governor and Judges of Kausas than on those of Nebraska or any other «- J ^
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tksc I.ulalac. 0.1,1;,^ 'ndmduala, and the highest der that they may be laid before Congress for uo right to act on the premises. The remedy is W„,«T-fi5 bM. reetiOed d„ .t k mc, which " $\Z.
URwravTTI.lt STr.illHriiT snnr PiiS. eaU,n*lt »uclud.ng men and bora. Hincinnatians auDroval or diaannroval. This was according to to carrv nn ihp «Ka SnniAmu flroiet nt Vtm-s* m bbla aaiii .. e-.. - - . i_ 1 iflhlTlM u
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1
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The marriage of the North and South, under
ad ouva biilmora auspices, came olf yesterday afternoon,
ofoi Early in thedav numbers of strangers arrived in

U)wu from the rural districts. Various buildings
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He was willing to go with him who would go
m.—Mr. Crittenden asked leave to intro, farthest, but he should be false to himself, his
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a L-ertaiu place was jo»t twenty to lie transmitted 1
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the public. #ome dewans individuals aag the highest der that they may
*

. estimilte ifielnill.. a ’
. 1'. .

J

streti. oi tnecity bad been it to be exercised by tbe Uovernor and Judges of £ansas than on those of Nebraska or any other Kn^joo .,-cordi..« m ZZl p,
raa occupied by the prooes- that Territory. The laws which they euact are Territory or Sute. The proviso of the' Armr 1...11. -upertin. ii<mr m ron.m .nd •» inin place was just twenty to It transmitted by the Secretary of the Terri- hill looked to Congress passing oa the validit> active m corn u>- a»d Oai* ,

>«r in line v»i counted ly tory to tbe President of the United States in or- of Kansas laws. He rei«at*<l thatPuaDreA^ h.d ». \

1 Beacnpiioa • — * ,™ - » v"* «t f»» rw worn o« iy*
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.“ wenrucky and elsewnert', tbe ancient form ot territorial governments in ins united Sutes
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where the validity of all laws is waut-d at 75o.

m -.L \wt anl . f
*“•*«weky dalagatioo numbered their first stage. This was the government of determined. The Senate, unlike t ha House, nev- uasaaa—so bis TV R at io<gio i-ac.

ntr, will, great axpeu.uow, and at the lowest *bout^450. Louisiana, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan, er made a point on the House where it whs in-
Cotton Yarrr, Rc-isj baf* Maysviilc do at« i-a. I

rat**.
!,

e «n*hojiasm and scarce any and it worked well as an experiment. aisled on striking out amendments ontaide of
la®'wi-lc *«*cNo J.

We invite «U who desire work done to call,
WBB**tic display. Again Congress seemed to have forgotten or the legitimate objects of an appropriation bill

*'ROV“,0!' S—The market u dull nnu nominal, with nu

aad examine our fadUties and specimens ecene wu
** leS30D8 °f ^ fa

.

th^ of the re- and never attempted to stop the wheels of Gov- J*”''
fcwc~k*^

. .
cvue was vary fine. The windows of everv public and thav are now reamnp the fruits nf eminent. iron wagon *tti-at.

Ther. will be R jrr tod h*» if ^ ,u
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var7 nn®- The windows of every public aud thsy are now reaping the fruits of eminent,
t have sxperi* need wo;.man emploted, and h^ni< froating the river, were filled with specta- their action. He desired, wherever he could,

.
If legislation for Kansas is desired, why not

warrant all work to give entire satisfaction. I be sun was just setting, aad tinting with alwavs to walk in the ancient and tried ways, introduce a separate and independent bill ? He
tu# go.den radiance, tbe houses and the far off I We tread safely when we pursue that course moved the House recede from the amendment

Jean* y Linbevb—!Q bale* do at ss®30ti»34j.

Hbm Meeting*

* uc BU“ just setting, and UnLng with
|
always to walk in tbe ancient and tried ways, introduce a separate and independent bill ? He

go.den radian ca, tbe houses and the far off We tread safely when we pursue that course moved the House recede from the amendment,
is of Kentucky. On the river were several “super antupnot via*." The present condition Negative by 97 against 100.
:- boats, with small field pieces on board, and of Kanstw, seemed to him, demanded such a Mr. Campbell's motion to adhere was adoptedny sains and row-boats plv in* hither and chance of covernmeut as he proposed. In the by 100 aizainst 97

The Democratic Central Commute*, for the 1st
Wltb «n*H held pieces on board, and of Kansss, seemed to him, demanded Buch a Mr. Campbell B mi

.. , .... _ •
*l

“
s and row-boats piling hither and change of government as he proposed. In the bJ 100 against 97.

District, having consulted with * party ia tLither, and adding much to the interest of the first section of the bill be transferred the author- A motion to rec<
various parts of the District, think it ad visa- scene. ity from the legislature to the Governor and 4 majority.
l.L. m. 11 U.a. Li ..at 1 1 1 rra at ilia f.Jtna in* A CTOWd Of BO111E Pr rtr dtjuan iVlAuaanl rttp. Iitiirtti In Ika ecnAnil lib iliionivl 1 1,n C3 . Lin C.nmlutl _

various parts of the District, think it advisa-

ble to call Mass Meetings at tbe follow tog

times and places, to-wit;

Saturday, Sept. 20. Xefeo, Uopkini county.
Tumdtiy, " 23, While Sulphur, Caldwell co.

Wednesday ** 24, Near Cadiz, Trigg county.

Friday,
* “ 26, Murray, Calloway county.

Saturday, “ 27, Mayfield, Graves county.

Tuesday, ** 30, Groom's Spring, Fulton oo.

Wed’sday, Oct. 1 Bvas’s Mill, H ; eks»an <».

Friday, “
3, Near Bland ville, Ballard co.

Saturday, “ 4, Gum Spring, McCracken co.

Monday, “ 6, Benton, Marshall county.

Tuesday, “ 7, Near Smithland. Livingston.

Wed sday, “ 8. Near Bddyville, Lvon co.

Thursday, V, Near Marion, Crittenden.

Saturday, " 11, Near Morganfield, Union.
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A crowd of some ten or fiteen thousand per- Judges. In the second, lie directed the S^creta-y

sona, curious to see what was going on occupied of the Territory to transmit to the President
tii- wharf square, between Main street and Broad- whatever laws might he passed by this authority
war. Selutes had been fired during tbe day in order that they might be laid before Congress
from the field pieces at the foot of Sycamore, for revision or repeal if they think proper. The
street, and their thunderings were responded to third is the same as Weller’s but the fourth provi- Mr. Nichols, from the Committee on Printing

iT

aI -Newport Barrack and Covington* ded that at prosecutions of indictments for trea- to whom wad referred the resolution enquiring

th th "t
fore

?
uadown - the Champion No. 1, son or other offences of merely political cliarac- into the delay in folding and enveloping docu-

*
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th* ^“TPttion of ladies, Ac., and the Com- tor now pending in any of the courts of Kansas ®ents, reported that the wrapping paper had runmutae rrom Covifcgton. and the Hartford city, shall cease and be dismissed, and every person out for one dav. hut that the pvii id nnw ramo_

Judges. In the second, he directed the S°cr*ta'y Mr. Campbell moved that the House Uke up
of the Territory to transmit lo the President the Senate bill for the relief of the heirs of Oen.
whatever laws might he passed by this authority St Clair, au officer of the revolution,
in order that they might be laid before Congress Mr. I^tcher—The army bill is more important
for revision or repeal if they think proper. The tbaQ *dl others, and 1 object
Ik.'.d : n <L..»AmA <> Ii W^IIaa.Io Ui4L. __ U. r V. ... ^ . .
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Tl,e tobacco market is very firm and full’ prices are
r. Campbell 8 moUon to adhere was adopted maintained. L„„ are her, fin.., uid food qualities of

.

u against 97. Heavy command 7 00, and upwards. All the qnaimes ofA motion to reconsider the vots was tabled by shipping and manufacturing lest sell for lull and *na pri-
• ces - The sale of yesterday t uisli a fair exhibit of the

Mr. Campbell moved that the House take up market.
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ARRIVALS

Cremona. Dayle, Cincinnati.
Buckeye Iteiie.Cliue, Varrollton.

DEPARTURES.
* Cromona Dayle, Cincinnat.
Buckeye Bell. Cline, Cauulitun.
BlaneiihLcwis, Cairn.

GREAT RUSSIAN KKJlhDY.
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

“Every mother should have a box in th
house Dandy in case of accidents to the children.

Ks-adlng’* Russia Naive.
It is a Boston remedy of thirty years’ stand-

House Furnishing Goods
CARPETING, RUGS, MATS, FLOOR AND
TABLE OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN GoODS

AND CURTAIN FIXTURES,
Of the most modern improvement.

\\K invite tile spe.-ial attent.on nf Steamboat ownersVV ami hoin- eper* 10 our inunea- stock of the
aiNive goods, whicli we keep cor M\utl* ,n supply, tAe
largest a* irtmeut ml most enesme variety of ar.rhov e ..m 01 New York, au.l pledge ourselvee ro *e|| any
Uiiiig in our slock au per cent, less than any other bouse
in tbu city.

CARPETINGS.
English Velvet; Tapestry and Brussels, nf all grade.:—

super ; ply, of .'4coie!iaii-i Eoglish; 3-i>ly’«, ail ouaitueiriouon Uliftm mud H**mpr -irpruitg, very ebPftp.

CURTAIN GOODS.
Lace Curiaios. of nil uualilo i;
Haon, Worsff l. ami Cotton Damask*;

sold at jobber* price* in New York.

LINEN GOODS.
"A lare- assortment of every variety of those rood* im-
ported i*y ourselves, and sold a, per ceut, below any other
dealers ln tlu* city.

*

MOSQUITO NETTINGS
of all kind*. All kinds n‘ Dry Goods kept constantly on
hai.ti ai thc lowest caf .i • rvee., a„d at mu price onIn
... „ Dli'KKEE, HEATH fciJU..
ivlg «I 107 Fosrth st bet. Market r.ml Jefierson.

dr. j. a. McClelland

orrhea, Syphilhs. and >n Ksease* of (he **, U aji i ither >.

*r* r sew .u (caa„, O. r!!^; I ttj'&SXZZJZ
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^MARENGO,
» M rL h^DA l , the Juth I»st.. u 4 o'clock .

rtT*,CT^a*s »• uld or recent date effectually cured in a— ’ , .
Ww days by au operation which cm*. , a*> pain VVherrpr.rfre’gh, or passage, apply on board or to * stricture exists general der-mreim m of theVnote "onauf” O. BASHAM. Agent. «ininon must enswe. a continuance 1 which^wdJbnw^i
* »ro*“ •*» symptoms tn be dreaded . ..,d will undermine rr esm 1 |l/x , .... constitution and cause premature .Id age.
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1 neglect or improver treatment,

deroiu.a or R log* BxiL WRk Swrllint*. Cancer, SaltRheum or Tetter. Jteat.7 Head; in Tact ail iiae^el ,n
from luipunrien of the blood.

Pers*»n* abroad, by wnung and *t.,:iW Lbeir eaan,
l". hav< «*»• niedi ne sent

to ttenr sddrenn, with anewsary lArccuonsfo* nmng in#

8tont wew«t >0.served in all wee. se* Mty

STEWART’S
Stomachic Bitters

I>y«peptio Elixir
I > Klfljt )Me "ffouhtruffvTia Inuigesitt'ii. Dy»pepsi.~ . Gowi would do w-ll Is rrj tne»e Ridersme propri. >r emsoufident that it cannot be excelled b*
any other now un.*e. If yon ire iron rat.! wiR> Mauiirr.esor nenv. lew* cl .-iomaeh, net Qesdn, ie or -osiive t>an«r«
do not hisiutc U> procure aledtteuflh- Billers, as it will
certainlyc ure you . and ihmeoy *av- .u.o,y Jollnrs that

nie’ihcme''
dave 10 f«y kh 4«*n»e nauwatiug

It 1* perlectly Ikenfmm all ngun-xxsing-edwnu aid n«tWall dMgreeahim cake. Give its trial.
“Prepared and -**4 <y

. . . AN llllEW STEW ART.
Dniigui, Lome* of Fifth and Market streets,

Alsu (hr sale by
l.oWs.din. Ky.

STEWART. MILLER 3t Co*
J. !*. Mokrib a Si »N.

a-a s. ..
SLTU.IFFB 4 HI GHJCSAnd by Druggists gwnentlly B,h-j d(

DRUG ROTICE.
THE undesigned isving sold tua *to*-k of Druas %

e

I fcc.,teW UamreBk at Cw. .. the “£h
1

i., oiJuno test, takes pleasure in recommending successor*
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h
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<lj^ ** ""5u war,"y of «ke*Vpw-

We»*fB j G. fc Co. will continue th* in tnuiaciure oiAiken * Celebrated Uuiok East. :uid keep a Ueitta for
tK^r.te of ,1; St o. Myur’s, corner of Thwd xnd t^sTt

M. AIKlN.

Deutsche Apotheke.

j. GorrscHALT & co.,
Drugg^su and Apothecaries,

filU ESSOHS TO H,AlKm,
CORNER GREEN k ELEVENTH STREETS,

Lori9YILLK,KV.
MANUKACTUtiKRS OF

M. AIK.IJV'8
CELEBRATED HAST POWDER,

W HOLESALE DEPOT OFYoast Powder:
At C. Msvur’s Cor. Market * 3rd 8te.
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ta. The Iaoutsville delegation to tbe “Grand
Union ConveuVon' ' returned home last night.

There were about 2% persons—including the two

bands, and eieven boys. Ti*sy marched up to

tbe Journal office and cal>ed for Prentice, but

unfortunately the editor was unwell. Wliiteley,

whose boot* happened not to be tykt, harrangu-

sdthemafrw minutes with a “cock and ball
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lie reports that Lecompton is not taken
;
that dition for passing a Postoffice appropriation bill

UUU ’

the Alioiitioniats threatened it, but did not eif- that all incendiary documents sunt for the pur- ^
Cllto their Tilirunse He further states tli.i the rwiap nf erritinor a/tnlhern </> — t WO ll

-J. - . P the ALoiitiouists threatened it, but did not ex'- that all incendiary documents Bent for thc pur- _ ,

oHUROffiKD, Milk, Alg. It. physician’s pn
4 :

‘ure, ts ueuwu ana utc 1 1>{ cute their purpose He further states that the pose of exciting southern slaves to insurrection ..
lW0 hundred men employed at the United purest materia

""" State prisoners, Robinson, Brown, Ac., are not should go free of pasage; or the repeal of the
^tRtes Armory were discharged to day, ia pur- Russia—of arti

Uo' For T;rPBca*0E Bsttle Gaocso.—-It will released. fugitive slave law might he insisted upon as an Buancc of orders received from the Ordnance the proprietors!

be seen by the advertisement of the Jeffersonville Reheard last night that General Smith had amendment to the geueral appropriation bills
The order has created much excitement men, physiciani

Railroad that they w ill w 11 excursion tickets to
**nt out;three companies to protect ths govern- making the necessary supplies for the government, among the workmen and citizens. who have used

, _ *
. . . .

m«t property at Lecompton, and to afford a There was no act of which the imagination of Cincinnati. Ang. 28—M toothers. Red
tut Tippecanoe naui<. t,r un at .lie Louisville atronger guard to the prisoners : but that he re- man could conceive which one branch of Con- River unchanged. Weather clear aud pleas-

tin boxes, stam

who have used itjin the city of Boston and vicini-
ty for the last thirty years. In no instance will
this Stive do any injur)-, or interfere with a
physician’s prescription. It is made from the

j

Rul3 d3m LoriSVlLLC. KY.

Walnut-Hill Female Institute,
UNDER THE CARE OF THE

REV. J.J. BULLOCK,D.D.
rpME next S«s*i<*i of tin* Institution will rouunence* on t lie 3d Munday of 8cpteintH.r, and will terminate
tin- last ui June.

TERMS.
•west materials, from a recipe brought from For Board and Tuition, per union ot lOmnaUu »iu oo
lussia—of articles growing in that country—and * onmiov . t nr,

.

r.-.:—

w

— ff—-— OPTIONAL BSAXQHB
the proprietorshave letters from all classes, clergy- Music <m the Pixno mmen, physicians, sea captains, nurses, and others Music np ih- Luu. r 55^
who have used it themselves and recommend it « 00

• - — ’ w «.uc prinoncrs . uui umi uc rt- man cornu conceive wmen one Drancn ot (Jon- tviver unenangeu. >V earner elear and pleas-
oftioe, Jeffersonville Depot, and all way stations, fuses to take any measures to put down the dis- gress might not be able to carry in effect, by ant.
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between Jefferson rilte and Indianapolis at half t®rt»ncas in tbs country, and says the militia stopping the wheels of government and putting

XL usual /are. Excursion trains leave Jeffereon- ^ U
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f
t
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hemselT“-
.

This is off supplies It was not this act alone which Short and Swkt-No. 1.—Lay in your coal
... J. . _ , , , ... „ rather a singular course to be pursued in such a was to do the mischief but the consequences to h«fnre it o- . , , ,vilU on Tuesday, Jd September, at 9* o’clock P. crisis, and brings upon General Smith some

j

which it might lead.
°' e reaf hes _ > cents a bushel.

II and arrive a! Ind •naiw-i’i. .1 Q n'rWlr P 18 anathemna from tbe staid and law-abiding ra-no. Mr Rrr,dbttad —U A on n-.t-.n~tt C .1 /-I Be polite,—SWevr DO more Oath) thnn vr,n nn

n

M
, and arriveat Indianapolis at 9 o’clock P. M. anathemas from tbe staid and law-abiding, peace-

At which time and place preparations Lave been citizemt, who will thus be driven into bat-—'W_W. Club «, nauiujwltt

Mr. Brodhead read an extract from the Con-
gressional Globe to show that Mr. Seward’s peti-
tion was unconstitutional with that which he oc-
cupied at a previous session.

Trumbull alluded to the provisions of some of

n nuuiusun a. oo., ecu, TaiDOlt &
tie polite, swe«r no more oaths than you can Louisville; Scribner A Devol, New Albany.
<4 In A : .t: - ..a A 1 a.

* *

who have used it themselves and recommend it nSv^MmiV.1ZllZZ:rl^~ :"
toothers. Redding s Russia Salve is pnt in large Jioder. l,ouxuaft»—n-encti, :)paai*.i itaJian ami
tin boxes, stamjied on the cover with a picture of Vuca^MuX"*

<‘
!*ch

ahorse and a disabled soldier, which picture is Pru iiaathip ’.T.V.\^\\\T.V.".Vri” j.’

also engraved on the wrapper. 3^n» extraenarie lorhVe A’iic’ieiiViiaVijuices!

Price, 25 cents a Box.
HaL' tom '*>®_^«v*xcii.

REDDING & CO., Proprietors. LOCATION.
T A: ®?^tnaon k Co., Bell, Talbott A Co., The location uonrof the rimst M«siratile in the

find in your dictionary.

"Vrrrr? inaianapous
MiboritT cou id sLU the furiois demen to,'and cupied ataprcVious's^ion

Never touch a black glove against a lady’s face. N Goods -MiHer"* T«bb are this morn-to give H«u. John C Brack,nndpe a grand re- gt« qBiet to a distracted and unhappy people. Trumbull alluded to the provisions of some of J
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leave Indianapolis at 5 A . M ., on tbe 3d, and ar- field, who ordered a rendezvous at Doniphan last and unwortfiy a free people aud urged Iheir im- him-your bank might break.
consisting in part of solid colored De Lames in ga^^V^n“Sr“?:,t
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rive at A. M. Tickets good for three days. ^ht
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Tigers, the Blues, the W athena mediate repeal Be seusible before you’re smart
various colors, printed Turkey red calicoes, OF INSTRUCTION.
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CLOTHING <&C CARRIAGES, &C MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION. I TRANSPORTATION
LOUISVILLE AMD FRANKFORT

and.
Lexington and Frankfortrailroads.

Private Medical Treatise,
ON THE

Physiological View of Marriage.
BY

M. B. LA CROIX, M. D.
f
ALBANY, N. Y.

360 pages and 130 fine Plain and Colored Litiicgrnpsan
Plate*.

07-PRICE ONLY 36 CENTS.-®}
O^-Sent free of po*tage to all parts of the Union.-t®

§
I)K. M. B. LA CROIX’S PHYSIO

LOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.—
A new ami revised edition of 350 pages
and 180 plates. Price 35 cents a copy. A
popular and comprehensive treatise on
the duties and casualties of single and
married life—happy and iruitfn! alliances,
mode of securing tlicin—infelicitous and
infertile ones—their obviation and re
tnoval—nervous debility, its causes and
cure, by a process at one* so simple. safe
and effectual, that failure is impossible—
rules for daily management—an essay on

ftpcrinaforrhnea, with praetieal observations on n s uer

and more *ucces*lul mode of treatment— precautionary
hints on the evil results trout empirical practice; to which

TO PITTSBRUGH IN 14 HOURH.
TO PHILADELPHIA IN 30 3-4 HOURS.
TO BALTIMORE IN 3a 3-4 HOURS.

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
VIA COLUMBUS.I.O( |KYILI.Gi BY.

CA fiLfc VVIXJLU respectMIftr vite m rJTUL
teimon to Ills large and pl*udid
stock, emhracmg Carr p i of al

.

J°3C==3“

—

most every style, imported « ipussiy for iin« market from
the following standard bouses, via: Dunlap te ('o., Phila-
delphia; Lawrence A Bradley, Miner A Stephens, and

Stock and Artic’es for Exhibition
AT THE

LEXINGTON & PARIS PAIRS.
MOHOSE persons desirous of sending Stock or any ar-
I tides lor exhibition at the regular annual Fans to be
held in Lexington and at the Suite Fair pi be held at Pans,
Kv ,in the mouth of September proximo, are hereby no-
tified that the Lexington and Frankfort nud Louisville
and Frankfort Railroads transport alt such Stock and ar-
ticles upon the following contritions:
The regular fare is to be prepaid to the Agent when

the shipni'-nttake* place. Upon presentation tnlbe Agent
in Lexington, within one week alter the termination of
the Exhibition, of n certificate of the Secretary of Uie
A isociatton thttr the Stock or other articles were exhi-
bited, the said Agent in Lexington, and he alone, will ru
tund the money paid and will give a permit for the
Stock or articles to he returned free of charge to the place
of its shipment.

It is distinctly to be understood, and the owners and
shippers of Stock and articles for exhibition are to agree
that the said Railroad Companies are to rela-ed from all

responsibility for damage or u'-eident to such Stock or
articles for exhibition from whatever cause arising.
The Companies are disposed to offer every facility for

their transportation without charge, buteannot assume
the risks of accident should any occur.

It is desirable that several days’ notice should be given
at tbe station when it is intended to make. shipment-

SAM’L GiLL,
aulitloct Sup’t Lou. X Frank St Lex. Ik F. K. R.

-Made, or m~nr to order,
ubiir react.uv to gtw nryw them, sir) cannot
. Slop kb took at my

COMta ii KAMM.

r I ’H K Little Miami via Columbus being the shortest
1 route, enables a uniform and safe speed. Connec tions

arc certain, and passengers have full tune (hr meals. By
any other route Iront Cincinnati, a dangerous speed is re-
quired and couip< tied to overcome distance, which makes
cnnuectious uncertain.
The Columbus being exclusively an Eastern route, the

Time Tables of the Eastern Ronds arc arranged to run in
direct connection.
Passengers from ( 'inrmnati by the BellfnnUine and For-

rest Route, depend on Trains from Indianapolis and Fort
Wayne to go East, and ride over the roughest Roads in
Ohio to get to Crestiuie.

THREE JDAVLY TRAINS,
At 6 A. "I., 10 A* 1*1. and ft ft*. 31.

FirstTrain- Lightning Express, Little Miami Railroad
leavesCm cumuli at d o’clock. A. M., for Columbus, Crest*
line, Pittsburgh, Lancaster and Philadelphia, liarrisburgh
and Bit it: more.
This Train is the only Lightning Express Train, leaving

Cincinnati with reliable connection to the East.
Hecond Tram—Express, Little Miami Railroad, leave*

Cincinnati at lilo’ciock, A. M. for all the above places.
Tins Tram leaves Cincinnati two Hoetis later than any

otherroute, and makes the same connections.
Third Truu—Alight Express , Little Miami Railroad,

leaves Cincinnati at d o’clock P. M., for all the above
places.
This Train leaves Cincinnati omi Horn later than any

otber route, and makes the same connection.
The Little Miami is the only Eastern Depot at Cincin-

nati. All other Depot- at Cincinnati are Western.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS

And all information, please apply at the Little Miami and
Covington and Lexington Office, No, 3 Burnet House,
seeouudoor w< st of V ine. No. 177 Gibson House; and Old
Office, southeast corner Broadway and Front, oppwoie the
Spencer House. p. w. STRADER,
del? dtf

-
‘ B|

acipntn, Lin riser «. nrna.cy, miner X frleplien*. and
James Brewster k Son’s, Broadway, New York. I have
just received as follows:

3 magnificent Coaches, latest style:
2 fine light do. suitable for country or city;
• fine light Rockaw ays;
4 fine light Trotting Buggies, from 300 to 35n pounds

weight.
And a general assortment of ether Carnages, present-

MANUFACTURER OF

b
CAPITALS ani BASES for Column*, TRIRSI
BRACKETS, WINDOW CAPS^c£^or
Cornices, Gothic Ornaments, Chiauieytons TV*,
er Pol?, Vase*, 4c., assortment to b« sewn at the
Works.

P^ftin and Ornamental Plasterers.

All orders for Plastering or Stucco far Interior
decoration promptly attended to.

- XT Plaster Paris for sale at the lowest rash

MANUFACTURER OF

inf great inducements to purchase- . Persons from a uis
lance may alway* rely on a complete stockto select from,
Mpta dtf66 MARKET STREET, BETWEEN THIRD

AND FOURTH.
iA tew doors above the Mechanics’ Bank.)

LOI lkVILLE. KY.
H E informs rhe oiuaeiw and -urrawMing eountry . that

. i.r has s«w <m hand a large and well selected stn*-k

of Clothing such as fine Dress and hock Cotta, Pants,
ami a beau "Ml assortment of Y eat Panerns. of different

sti les in suit the season.
. _

A l-o. a fin i took of Furnishing Goods, such ns Shins,
Undershirts. Uravats. Collars, Ac.
H is rites eountry merchant* in particular to give him

a enh, and hop. - by strict attention to business and fair

d linrx, to merit a share of the public patronage
marTe 8. IsTKAUW

.

William Huggins,

Carriage Manufactory
First street , bet. and fftarstet,

m ip w E.Vfc oa hand and are ftirni-n.ng Cat-
nag<: of various pauniis, < ..uainiiig of
Ptiauons, Bud-vat Buggies, Prince Albert

yy and Rocka-ay Burgles, which lie is sell-
ing a* low as they car Ik- twilight in the

city. Those wishing anything in then line would do well
to give nun a call, as !> warrants all Ins work to be equal
to any in. lus market. He has on hand at present a
Phnon, finished in superior style, which he will -ell at a
bargain. :.i).i.:5iii SADDLERY WAREHOUSENEW AND BEAUTIFUL

FancyDrvOoods
A fSaeoafi Importation received this morning by

Express at

BEJTT 6l DUVALL’b,
No. 637 Rath itreet, opposite Bank

of Kcntarky.

O l'K sp< oial pu'ehase' being now in the Eastern mar-
keu. we are enabled, to offer a variety et new and

rich good- t >r tie- ladies wear, in the tolbiwmg tecMved
thi* morntiif by Express:

Flam Black Grenadine;
Do d->

4-4 F"ik snd Bun ('ambries;
BL.ck Barcgi Robes;
Colored do do:
Hemstit-hcd Handkerchiefs, great vanety.
Embroidered Tulle Bober, all colors;
Kieli Str.ped and figured (irg%ndiec,
Mourning mt do,
UukiiMR Bcarfs, veryrrieap;
Brack Lae, Mae ties, entirety new style.;

l»o Crept do;
Hm! Brussel- Lace Mamies extra rich,
(Wiped Bareges;
vvhitt ami •hired Hair Cloth fbr skirts,

Do Cotton Hose, all numbers,
Brown do do, do:
Valenciennes Laces and Edging*,
Black (-impure do do:
* 4 IVIute Bilk lib sinus:
Gents’ Meni-'tu bed Handkercldtth;
Do do do. colored borders;

Whit* Cambrics and Jaconet*;
India Mull; Nainsooks;
White < irgsnd.es; Binned French Ciimlk,
Kin' -oidered Muslins for Basques;
Thread Lace C'apes, hc.,4kj

All of which we offsr u lilt lowest prices, and at one
pro e only, BENT fc DUVALL

>,1} *3? Main street.

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT
And Lexinerton and Frankfort

RAILROADS. W. H. STOKE S,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Coach and Saddlery, Hardware and LeatherMANUFACTURES,
griSO “““.IS, iiifasaaSsS; w *" *-*-^

Tranks, patent mretebed Leatherwife
a- goodqUuihty and at m low pnesa

—

HUGH MARTIN, General Agent.

GREAT
Northern, Eastern and Western

RAILROAD ROUTE,
bl'NINER AKRANCiiEIvreNT.

3 Daily 1’atienger Trains—'iinday*
Exceptr d

.

ON and after Monday, Apdil 7th, 183b, Trains will run as
foliov. s. viz:

FIKftT TRAIN leaves Louisville at 6 o’clock, A. M.,
stopping at nil regular ttuion* nud 15 minutes for break
fast at Lagrange, and arrive* at Lexington at 11 o’clock,
A.M. Retiming, leaves Lexingtou at 2:30 o’clock F. 'I.

,

slopping at all regular stations, and arrives at Louisville
atT:2uo 'ock, P. M.
Passengers by this Train connect at Eminence with

Htages for New Castle, Ilreiiiioti Bering-. and Bhelnyville;
at Freakfort 'vitli stave- (o Ver-'iille-. IlnriliiiHVif'. Law
neucetourg, ILa.-odsburg, anu Danville; at Payne’s witii
stages for Georgetown; and at Lexington win stages for
winchester, Mount Sterling, < iwngsville, Richmond, Ir
vine, Niciiolasv’ilie, Danville, Lancaster, Crab Orchard,
Stanford, London, Barbour.-villc, and ail points south; by
nulrnad for Paris, Falmouth, Covington and Maysville.
SECOND TRAJ.N leaves Louisville, at 2:30 o’clock, P.

M., stopping at Smith's Station, Lagrange, and all sta-
tions eastot Lagrange, and arrives at Lexington at 7:20
o’cloek, P. M. Returning leaves Lexington at 6:16
o’clock A. M., slopping 20 minutes lor 'ireaktOM at Frank-
fort and at all stations east of Lagrange and at ‘’ini Jt’«
Station only west of Lagrange, arriving at Louisville at
10:20 o clock, A. M.. in close connection by dally mail hue
of steamboats tor all points on the Ohio, Mississippi, and
Missouri rivers; also by Jeffersonville and New Ail).my
railroads with Indianapolis, Chicago, Terre Haute, Vitt-
cenn(»<, St. I.ouis, Keokuk, Burlington Rock Island. Ga-
lena, Dubuque, and all the principal towns in tlio North-
west.
THIRD TRAIN (accommodation 1—Leaves Louisville

at 4:60 o’clock, P. M., stopping at all regular Stations, fair
grounds, and at Washburn's, and arrives ui Lagrangi. al
a:?? o’clock, P. M. Returning, leaves Lagrange at 6:56
o’clock, A. M., stopping at the same station?, and arrives
at Louisville at7:?"o’clock,A. M.
Freight trains leave Louisville nt 6:15 o’cloek A. M., and

Lexington at 6:35 o’clock A. M., daily,Sundays excepted.
Fare by first and second trains, about 4 emu per mile;

a discount of nearly 25 per cent, is allowed for tickets.
Fare on accommodation train, about 3 cents per mile,

and near 33A per cent, is allowed lor tickets.
F’or any further information, please call at the depot,

corner of Brook and Jefferson streets, Louisville.
SAMUEL GILL.

marl? Supt. L. N F., and L. & F. R. R.

Southwest cor, of Gre«n and Sixth «ts,
elf dU LOUISVILLE. KY. an be bought In the E-»tem cities

(T7- Hides aad Leather, in rough, bonghiMd sold,
arehouse, 436 Main street.JEFFERSONVILLE dlLROAD. (IT- BaddleryEaslo Hall

Jefferson street, bet. - turn A Fourth
DAircnro academy.

MONB. J. P. LaBBERRE returns n*« sincere thank- for
the rapid increase of is school, ttt will continue to

teach through tbe wiruer all the newest and inott fa-lnon
able Waltzes aeu Dan< es. wh.m arc umufficretie.
Days of Tuition a* usual,lor Misses am* Masters, every

Bsturday from ? to 12 o’clock. A. M.. and 2 to 5 P. A. For
Gestlemeu every Monday and Wednesday®, fconi 7 to 9
u the evening. Private classes taught at uis school, or in
private families—application made al in- Hal’, or rt M
debnson '. residence, Jefferson streei, adjonun* the Hail.

Dr. A. J. Vanderslice,
SHORTEST QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT

ROUTE TO
Icdiftnapolig, Lafayette, Chicago' Detroit, Salena,
Rock Island, Burlington, Uie cinnati, Cleve-
land, Buffalo, New York, Boston, Pittsburgh,
Baltimore, W uthington, Philadelphia, Terre
Haute, Vincennes, Eracsville, Cairo, Spring-
fleld, St Louis, Ac.

*

rpHE Jeffersonville Railroad is laid with heavyT rail aadA we.l iKillasted, and is well stocked with superior Loco-
inoti\ « and CmE*, sad has everj facility for rraking quick
time and ?urc connections. It is the shortest route by 38
imles between Louisville and Chicago, and ta the only
Railroad route from Louisville to 8t. Louis, and trom Lou-
isville to the East.

Two Trains daily (Sundays escepted) to Indianapolis.
One do do do do Cincinnati.
On and after Monday, May 6th, trains will leave aa
OlOWi
FIR8T TRAIN.—Indianapoli? Express leave* Jeffer-

sonville at 6:16. a. rn., and arrive, at Indianapolis at 11:30, af
m., making a directcounection w>th the Lufhyette andlndi
anapoli- Railroad for Lafhyette, Chicago. Detroit, Nc.: with
die I erre Haute and Richmond Railroad lot Terre Haute,

’
'J',*

1'1 fhr Indianapolis and Belletontaine
and the Indiana Central Railroad- tor Wheeling, Pittsburg,
Baltimore. tY ashuigton, Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buffalo,New York, Bo-tou, Ac.

’

8ECONI) TRAIN.—Cincinnati Express leaves Jcffer-
aonvule alJ:3o, p. m., and arrives at Cincinnati at 8:30, p. in.,
making connection the next morning witli the LittleMiami and the Cincinnati, llamUton and Dayton Kailntad*
for Columbus, Dayton, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York,
Boston, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Wheeling, Washington
Baltimore, Ac.
THIRD TRAIN.—Leaves Jeffersonville at 2:45, p. m.,and arrive- at Indianapolis at 7:60, p. m., making a direct

connection the same cvenutg wait the Lafayette and In-
dianapolis Railroad for the North, with tbe Terre Haute
and Richmond Railroad for the West, and the Indianapo-
lis and Belletontaine and Indiana Centra! Rniirm.i for the
KSBt.
Time fYom Louisville viaJeffersonville Railroad to—

Indianapolis, 4 1-2 hours;
Cincinnati, 5 1-2 hours;

Lafayette. 7 hours;
Terre Haute; 8 Hours;

Chicago, 15 hours;
Saint Louis. 17 hours;

Cleveland, 14 hours;
Buffalo, 31 1-2 hour*;
New York, 36 1-4 hours;

Boston. 40 1-2 hours; —
Pittsburg, 19 l-a hound

Philadelphia, 36 l -4 hours;
Wheeling, 16 t-S hours;
Baltimore, 33 hours;

. . . . .
Washington. 34 I Shour-Baggage checked through from Jeffersonville to Indian

apohs and Cincinnati.
FREIGHTS,-Bya recent arrangement with the M. A

L. K. K. Co., tlie Jeffersonville Company now run theirown Locomotives, Cars and Conductor* through to Indi-
anapolis, over the M. A I. R. R. from Edinburg, which
greatly facihtrtes the transportation of freights.
The attention of merchants shipping freights North and

Lw<t ns called to thi* route, and the advantages it offers.
For through tickets and information in regard to freights.

a Dll IV lit flic* uttipp \fnin utpooi I if - n

Late professor of the Ecole Clmque de Medicine e l’har-
macie la Part-,

(A Practitioner for Twenty-nine Years Tost,)

ANNOI INCEB to his friends and the public th i he con-
tii'Ucs to devote his lime to the cunng of tl c follow-

ing .li.-ra-es, viz: Coughs. Colds Asthma, Fits Dropsy,
Dyspepsia, Liver Cpinplaint, Piles, F'i.-tula, Go t Kheu
niati-m. Bcrorula, White Swelling, Nervous A ffectioiuil

Fever and /Vg« ,! » Billious Complaints, Ac.
Dr. Vanderslice has met with great success bj h pecu-

liar mode of treatment of diseases, where i her very
eminent phy-icians have faded to produce a cut . To at-

test his confidence in his own -.kill and merits, I 'Will nn
dertake the cure of all patients without charge, xcepung
the cost of the medicine, requiring no fee until after the
restoration of their health.
Diseases of a peculiar character he guarantees to re-

movc radically in a tew day-, without offensive or dele
teriotts medicine. He wai ran:* to all. no matter how ne-

ve e or long standing the disease, an effectual cure, or lie

requires no pay. 1 emales suffering with irregularities,

nervousness, debility, Ac., can be permanently relieved

by Dr. V.
Invalids in any section of the country; by addressing a

letter to him (post paid)a::d "udottng a lee, cun have ad-
vice and m dicinc promptly sent them.

(g?- Residence on Matket street, betweeu Floyd and
are*ion.
(M-Private office on Floyd street, between Market and

Jefferson. Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to

6 P. M. wyJQ

JA.ME8 FISHER’S

QUICK YEAST
’T'tHISbrtictols carefully prer.xred<»xpres4lj forfau
A llyuse. It will „„awer c.l! tbo purpose- of good
rash Brower’s yeast, in making all kinds uiiigbt bread,
biscull,cakes, Ate., Ac.
Housekeepers sri’.l save money by c

,
co'V.er’s

Osick Yeast, as osly two thirds theqc etity generally
t asd wilt suffice. Prepared and so :d wholesale sd 4
Retail bv JAMBS :*!SHKR,
Comer of Fire than (1 Greer Streets, (.ouiavllle. K

Hew Orgaudi* Mnaliua at

Bl NT A DIsAI.ft.vN.

Main Stetft, bttveen Second and Third.

O ' 'R stock of < lrruni e- Muslmi and Robes is now
complete iii all the bast styles and qualities, the most

ot whieli have been recc.ved within uie past few day*
Strangers viwung the eity, and in waM of new and > A-

gant I'-. --Goods, will bs sure to find than at
* BENT »:? VALL *8,

,c2i oppo-ite Hhnk of Kentucky.

Canfield, Brother k Uo.,
WHOLXBALB IMPUKTSM, MAJI UPACTCE***a j DTAL-

US III

Watches, Fine Jewelry,
Silver aad Plated-Ware, Mili-

tary and

FANCY GOODS.
929 Baltimore at., car: of CharlesSt.

BALTinOKE.
JO’Country merehantmupplled atthe very lowest

rates. msy‘23 dly
t. C.Giirtnt. Wu. B.Cirxtii*. Jos.fi. MmiiTS

brenche, W « have ^Sted toZTSEJZTKZarurmng.Ae. By »lnct sttentiou to kusorem, and re^-un
1ST

cTggV’** **°P« » recei. - a .bare of pu Mre sttrAw*^''•‘7 Ckwei*, Bath Tub*, and Plumbing Wort o»
ail description* introduced mto p'tblic and private build
f*- btnna done on v.ry rea-onshte tersss. pi

A. Weisenber&er,

MACHINE Sfl 0is
Williams’s Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir

1
8, with the utmost cofiudence. offered to the Medical
Faculty anu (lie public, for the cure of Dyspepsia or

indigestion, and all disease* arising from it, such a*
Nausea, Head- <i.

Veilign. Dullness of 8ight,
Debility of Uie Nervou* System,
Hypochondria, Jaundice,
Loss of Appetite,
Wa-Utig of the strength.
Flatulence, with frequent belching of Wind,
Vitiated taste,
Goii-tip:uioii and uneasiness o f the bowels,
Bilious Vomiting,
Burning sensation at the pit of the stomach.
Liver Complaint,
Oppression after eaUng.
Palpitation of the Heart,
Pain in the pit of tbe stomach, or towards the right side,
Hallowin'— of complexion,
Depression of spirit* and irritability of temper, Ac.

If a case of dyspepsia should be neglected, most serious
effects may ensue, for it lay* Uie foundation for, is the in-
cipient cause of, and very frequently terminate- in con-
sumption I would impress upon the mind that to trifle

with tin- disease, may be to sport with that reason which
constitutes maa supe* eminent among animal beings, nr
to embitter existence by adding a consciousness of lolly
to the penalty of pain.
This medicine is prepared cnUrcly from vegetable sub-

dances; the nni-l delicate stomach can hear it conven
lenlly, and it is given with perfect ralety, in minute doses
60 the most tender intents, it- properties being of a
strengthening and invigorating nature. It is neatly put
up in bottles, with ample direcUoos for u-e.
The following testimonials from some well known and

respectable citizen* of Philadelphia, are fully corrobora-
tive of the tried efficacy ot the Anu Dyspeptic Elixir.

Tremendous Sacrifice!

The Best Bargains of the Seasn!

South Side of Market street
,
bet. Brook and Floyd,

LOUISVILLK.liY.
f^TLAM Engines and Horse Power, HawmendaK Hail

sage Bluffers. Meal Cutters, Lard. Cider. Book. LiUi-
ofTupn Presses, Glass Mould-. Turning Lathes, and all

kind- of Screws; Pulley- and rihat: ng; Beer Putnp* and
Fossets; Water Pumps.
All kind* of repairing done. jar 30 dly

OW PRICED FRENCH CHINA, GLASS
WARE AND WAITERS.

Lamps, Girandoles and Plated Goods.
A. JAEG EG Sc CO.,

ll rt/
Have just received by Express a new cTW

| v ^,3L-bPPl) of the above mentioned good*. HTTl
"’Inch will make our -lo£k_tbe larg> (ft (L
and mo-t cnwpirti tbe U i'-iit-^ country. We would invite tbe atten-

tion of purchaser- to an examination of our stock and
prices before making t arc confident
that in point of style, quality, and price of good- we can-
not 'ail to please,

A.JAEGER A Co., 119 and 121 Fourth 8t.,v-'

jrt Mozart Hall.

SION FAINTER AND
Gcncral Tickxt Aobnt’s Depxktiiknt,)

Little Miami and Columbus and Xenia ll. U.,>
Cincinnati, Jan. 24, 185t>. )

r |'HE night Train east of Columbus, having been tempo-
A rarily suspended, will commence running regularly
on and after to-day, Thursday, January 24tli, making con-
nection- to andfrom all the Eastern cities, as lierelolore.
••Three Daily Ea-tem Trains—Lightning Express at

. M.; Express Mail at 10 A. M,; Night Ex press at 6 P. M*
;

P. W. 8TRADER. General Agent.

GREAT MARKING DOWN SALE OF

Dr*u Siika Fancy Goods, Lawni, and
Embrolderea.

D l KKEE. HEATH A 0*1. nsvmg recenUv enlarged
then extensive store, with a view ot largely increas-

ing then business the c oming fall are determined «o cio*e

out the.r *pnng aad summer stork of Fancy Goods, in or-

der to make room for their fall stock. These goods will

be dosed out without regard to coal.

Kiel. Iires* Bilk*, originally worth «1C now for 816:

Do d» do do do 30 do 10;

gyring Silks, originally worth 81 *0 9 yard now1*e;
Du do do d<> 1 oo do do rffltie;

Do do do do 75c do do 80c;

LU rant Pam«sene Rohes, originally 8*0 now 816;

I > do do, do 813 now 87
Hoi,non and Bru**el* l.aoe t apes, originally worth
iliN now sold lor 836;

Print -d Barege- worth 810 and 813, now sold fur 83 Hi

(At Johnston’s Painters' Depot.)

No. 55 Third Sreet,
ap2 dly LOUISVILLE, KY.OIBS J. T. ROOT

JONES & ROOT,
issioa, forwarding and fkodvcb

MERCHANTS,
id St., batwaan Main and Watar
L0UISY IL LE , KY.

Jan29 General Afeift, THOMAS M. OLIVER,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

I
NVITE* attention to hi* n-wstyie ftpring and ftuns-
mer Goods for 1664. comprising Dumor and Mu—

a

Fancy Cloths all colors; Bubey so* diiuoni'i black *1ute
A“ *i,r* ’,

.

>r ^Pn»f and ftummer l oans,
Drap <1 Kte. Fancy and Black * ir*imi rr* in great vxnetw
Party and Wedding Vestinrs, Marseilles -i..I Drill,»t-

W '

9me French 1. lotfea and Cassuoeres, new style, all col-
ors for business suite wlneb will be made up to order as
cheaply as can be purchased of any chulnug esiaMvte
IB tfcis euy.

Mam street, between Fourth and Filth, Louis

Louisville & Nashville Kailroad

(Orrics Lori- viLLa A Nashville K. K. Co. i

Louisville, Ky.
?
June 4th, 1856. j

U N'J'lL ftirtlier notice but one train will be run on ilm
Louisville and Nashville Railroad. The tram will

iroin and after Monday, June 9tli, leave the Depot in Lou-
isville, at the corner or Ninth and Broadway street*, at
1:45 P. M., for the junction with the Lebanon Branch, a
distance ol 30>i miles. Returning, will leave the junction
at 3:45 P. M., and arrive at Louisville at 5:16 P. M.

JAS. F. GAMBLE, .Superintendent.
An Omnibus Line will connect with the trains on this

road, and will take passengers from und to nvy place with
in the city limits. Tlie office of tbe Omnibus Line is a
Owen’s Hotel, comer of Fourth and Jefferson streets, and
by leaving notice liierc, passengers will be promptly called
tor at any house in the city Jed

E. fc J. McliERMUTT
CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS

LOUISVILLE. KY.
rkEALERB in Family Groceries, choice Tea*. Coffees,
IF Sugars, and every thing usually kept m tbe Grocery
ine.
Thankful tonurold friends and customers for tbeii pat

ronage, we hope by btrict attention to businesa to share
and merit aeontinuance of the same.
ap3 dtf B. A J. McDERMOTT.

WM. F. CRANE,
DESIGNER AND MANUFACTURES

OF FIRST CLASS

CABINET WARE,
Corner of Sixth street and Coart Plac*,

bOlIXVILLK, KT.
All orders Uiaakfully received and promptly attend-

I He confidently refers to h*» numerous friends and car
tome.. 'or the roo.1 quality and variety of style aftj
work.

! T. F. HUGHES. J. H. HUTCH IftuN

HlIttHES St HUTCHISON,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODN,
NO. 433 MAIN STREET,

Sooth aide, between Fifth and Sixth otraets

LOUISVILLE, KT.

SHELBY COLLEGE Alternation.
Wu, having used William’s Auli-Dyspectic Elixir with

the mo-r perfect satisfaction and success, take great plea-
-Hrc im recommending it to all persons suffering with Dys-
pepsia, as we are Billy convinced of its mod estimable
qualities m restoring the digestive powers, removing all

pain and uneasiness, and imparting a healthy lone to the
stomach.
John R. Pkkkosk, No. 34ftouth Wharves.
Casper W. Morris. Tor. my.
Thomas Allibohe, President Bank of Pennsylvania.
Abner Elmes, Market street, below Sixth.
Reward H. Rowley, No. 14 North Wharves.
Michael Dunn, Superintendent of Merchants’ Ex-

change. Phil.
This ii-t of names could be extended to almost any

length, but the foregoing is deemed sufficient.

Testimony of Mr. Michael Dunn. Superintendent of the
Philadelphia Exchange, corroborative of Uie efficacy of
Williams’s Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir.

Philadelphia, March 16,1853.

Doctor James Williams:—For sevend years past, I hav«
been liable to attacks of Dyspep-'a; Luff never have I been
more distressingly afflicted with its symptoms, Uian with-
in the last tew weeks. Indigestion, nervous irritability,
di -p uidency, a sense oi weigni m tin- -lomach, ami se-
vere pains in Uie left side, rendering me, lor the time be.
i ng, truly wretched. Fortunately, I was recommended
by a friend to try your Elixir. I did bo, audio less than
two week*, indigestion ceased; pain and nervous depres-
sion left ine. amt appetite, with mental and bodily health,
were fully restored. To me thecure seemed alino-t nn
raculous, and myohject in writing to you is—a hope that
other persons suffering the miaui*** of Dyspepsia will
avail themselves of your efficient remedy.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,

MiClIEAL DUNN.
Agents for Louisville; Ky..

BELL, TALBOT A CO.,
jell dly 468 Market st.

THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE
TO THE EAST FROM LOUISVILLE.SHELBVVILLE, KENTUCKY.

iiih:: ensuing session of this Institution will commence
on ihe lir-i Mnuday m fteptember next.

•| r.k*.. —The general charge for Board, Tuition, Wa.li
<uz. Fuel, and Likbts. is *175 for the seegion of K months;
ii> .jecta! case* ibis charge will be modified no at to es*
form in th' r» s.iurces of Uie parties concerned.
•Jo mnuiiK'aUoia lo Uie undersigned will be promptly

at tedded to WM. VTALLHftL
j vie dawSin President of fthelhy Coltege

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
Central Oiiio and Baltimore and

Ohio Railroads,

B EING THE ONLY ROUTE by Which Uirough tickets
to WASHINGTON CITY

cau be procured, to which point, as well as to

BALTIMORE,
it is Uie shortest, jbcisl direct, and in every respect the
most reliable route. It is Uie only route by which pur-
chasers of through Uckcis to

NEW YORK
are enabled to reach the cities of

BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

„ . . and NEW YORK
at the cost ol a ticket to New York only, thus enabling
business men and travelers for pleasure or inhumation to
visit four of the principal cities in the Union for lbss cos r
THAN CAN BE AFPORDEL BV ANY OTHER ROUTE'.

In aildiuoit touiese great advantages, tbe mduccmunU
offered to traveler- in the prompt and efficient manage-
ment ol train* on thi- route must not be lost sight of; add-
ed to which Uie grandeur ot the scenery of locohties to
be met with in traversing Uie Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road are such as are afforded by no oilier line of travel in
Uie world.

Three Dally Train*!
Passengers going Eastfrom Louisville may proceed by

the U. 8. mail steamers to Cincinnati, and there t". <e the
railroad to connect with this line, or may Lave Louisville
by the Jeffersonville Railroad direct, arriving in tune to
connect with either the ff A. M., lo A. M., oru P. M. tram
ol Uie Little Miami Railroad for Columbus, conneciiiig
there with the Central Ohio Railroad through New ark
and Zanesville for BelAir, on tbe Ohio, four miles from
Wheeling From this place the couuecUou with the Be’-
timore and Ohio Railroad is made direct. P>y the Express
Train of this route the time iroui Cincinnati to Baliimu.e
is but 26, 2 hours, and to Washington is but 27>£ hours.
.
Barrc-re checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, andWaslinyion City.

OT?“P*-'isenger., should be particular and inquire for
Uckots via COLi’MBl.-' and WHEELING, as no other
route can ticks . , through Baliimoreor Wellington C:iy
to New York, their representations to the contrary not-
withstanding. '

f* Fare as low as ky any other route.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS.

Apply on hoard the U. d. mail steamers, which leave
Louisville every day at 13 o’clock, or at the offic- of the
Jeffersonville lluilroad, by way of ine Jet)eraonvdle, Oiiio
and Mississippi, and Little M:ami Raiiroads-AsD .n Ci.n
cinnati, at tne offices of the LitUe Miami Railroad. No.
2 Bumet.Hou-e. second door west o’ Vine street; No. 177uumob if »use uuilitnif, and old office, ?*oiithw^t corner
Broadway and From street, OPPOSITE Uie Spencer

Kront^Sreet
** ^ l *' (Uiltle Miami) Depot* East

At Wheeling, or Benwood, four miles below Wheeling,
the passenger takes the superior cars of the Baltimore aii.l
Uiuo ivAJlroad, which leaves three times duly— at 7:30 A.

M.—for Baltunore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York, mekiug close ».nd sure eon
nections to all points, Ba»t and South. For safety, . peed,
regularity, beauty of the country and general comfort.

Brooke Hail Female Seminary,
MEDIA, DELAWARE CO., PA.

MIBS MARIA L. EA&TMAN, PRINCIPAL.
f|7H I ft Seminary, located in the delightful and healthy
X. village of Media, thirteen in.le- trom Philadelphia,
by Railroad, will be OPENED on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
tember lotto. 1666.

The commodious building now ui Process oferecUon,
with all the modern improvements, wul toe finished by the
first of Angus', and will contain such accommodation-,
boil i in point ol taste and comfort, as cin not tail to satisfy
parent- Uiat while Uieir daughter- .ire enjoying the ben
etits of mental culture, they h»Vc also Uie comforts of a
refined home.
Tins iB-toiuon is established vriui atciw to afford to

young ladies ihe mo-t perfict com ion it ion of advantages
tor the attainment of at’mrough and accouipli-lied educa-
uon. and no pains or expense win Is- spared to render it

in reality what it profi sses to be. a school of superior mer-
it. Mi-s Eastman the principal, was et the head of a
school in New England previous to her residence in Penn-
sylvania, and, for the last six years, has been known to
tne patron- ofAston Ridge Seminary, a« presiding teach-
er in that institution.
TheRt. Rev. Pouer, Bishop ofUie Diocese of Pennfyl-

vama. -Hi’s:

Mi— M. L. F.a-Lman who proposes to open a Young
Ladies’ ftemanorr, in Media. Delaware (Jo., Pa., in ftep-
teniher next, has been know n to Uie subscriber ioi several
years past. He has a very high opif'’n of her capacity,
efficiency, and devot<‘dne.-s a- an eiitu ., ir She has had
a large and snccessfnl experience. The building which
i- : be erected fot her use will contain every accommo-
dation. Tbe village and surrounding "OKi/ry are distin
guisbed for healthtulness and beauty, and the subscriber
Ha- confidence tliar pa.';.nts who entrust their daughter*
to Mis* Ea-tma.i will have no re.a on to rcgiet it.”
Miss Fisuuan will be aided ny an efficient corps ot

Teachers.
The French Language will be tiuglit and spoken by a

Parisian Lady resiking in Uie family.
The Latin. German, ftpaiiish md Italian Language-

trill receive due attention.
The Itttural ffcioaces will be aught, with the aid of a

large and expensive apparatus
The Musical Department wil. bejunder the charge of

a lady eminently qualified to fid the station; aad all
preferring a uiah !’» : ’tier on a*- i'luuo or in ftingiug,
can have the beiient of aa Visiting Teacher lrom Phila-
delphia.

I 'rawing and Painting vill be under the dirccUon ol a
Ladv •' omplished in the art.
The nu. tier of pupils i- limit* d to forty.
The TEEMS lor BOARD and TUITION, in all Uie

Branches excepting Music, are 815b per se-.-ion of live
months.

.Mis- Eastman has liberty to refer to Uie following gen-

1856.c*Bunfncil,‘

LITTajB MIAMI
VIA

COLUMBUS AND XENIA
RAILROAD.

Exclusively art Eastern Route,
On and after Uiis date tbe

LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,
Is THP. f »NLY DIRECT ROUTE to and from Cincinnati
and Cleveland, the only route running cars into the Lake
Shore Depot at Cleveland, and the only route with uni
form anag*- from Cincinnati to Cleveland, Dunkirk and
Buffalo.
BY ANY <rrHKR HOUTE Cleveland

HAVE for sale at their Lumber Yard {the oldest in the
city), on Washington streei, between Hancock and

Clay, north side, a large and superior stock of W iiila Pine
Boards, Pine Shingles, Cedar Post*. Sic., and all kinds ui
Lumber suitable for building.
We have also in operation a Planing Machine, and are

always ready lo furnish Flooring aud Dressed Lumber of
all kinds.
{JO-Orders from the country will be promptly attended

to, and the Lumber shipped without delay.
JOHN fc HUGH IRVINE,

ap30 dtf VTasninfton st. bet. Hancock and f lay.

SAMUEL ULLMAN,
tffHftLEIjU.K Uft-.ALER ftN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC STAPLE AND
FANCY

DRY GOODS,"
NO. 6*4 MARKET STREET, CORNER OF F1RBV
n-'.davviy UU I6VILLE. KY;

ifoncre,

HAVING sold my stock of Drugs. Medicines, tec., to
my brother, Andrew fttewart, I woulu respecttully

solicit tor him a continuance ot the patronage so uh. roily

bestowed upon me. GEO, ft. STEWART.

m ANDREW STEWART, .

WHOLBaxLH AJIO UTtU l 1 \ADrugfl st 01C
Northeast comer of Market end Ifth streets

LOUISVILLE. KY.
(Y^-All kinds of country produce taken in exchange.

ABARECHANGE
Fr:uic, Mineral Lands, ana Springs for

Sale.

THE Farm oa winch is situated tbe llama White ftul-

-i-tirftpnn**—640 acres of good terming land—400 of
w:.,< 'i are ii: cultivation and W' ll set ia blue grasr and
clov r. A- a -lock farm, tbit is one of the best ui Ken
:uoky. i ne c >a. and ouier mineral- will become valua-
tof'- whenever Uie mean- ot transportation to the Ohio
rn-er are . fleeted. The location i» four tulles from Alor
g .i -M. eleven miles from Cmomown, and twenty-two

Henderson city.

It .- c«ry , legible a« a watering place. The front huild-
:ng> < ana -commodate pf’ boarders and 75 horses. The
q.isl.ty and • baracter 04' the water, a* will be Been from
•-lie m:u» G ."logical r.epurt. are tsilly equal to uie far
famed ftutpbur ftpnngs of Virginia. We will sell

good terms F<v furthur infonnataon apply to us on
li.e ia: n ".'ben one ot - will always be found.

-*- passengers go
via b:.ndu-ky. and depend oa trains from Chicago and
Toledo to go East, break guageat Sandusky ami terry from McFadden & Sheckler,

MERCHANT TAILORS
i ureun ui go ureas guageat aamiusky anu terry from
Old Ohio City to Cleveland.

THE LITTLE Ml AMI , VIA COLUMBU8.
Is tlie only route with reliable connection to and from
CINCINNATI and PITTSBURG.
BY ANY OTHER ROUTE, Pittsburg possengers de-

rend M Bdlefontaine or Forrest on trains from Indianapo-
lis fnd Fort Wayne, to go East.

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,
IS THE ONLY ROUTE to and from Cincinnati andWHEELING or 8TUBENVILLE.

TIIE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,
I* the Only I’.octe to and trom Cincinnati, Columbus,
Crestline and Cleveland, with Lightning Express, with
out ehanye of cars.
This is a great comfort to Ladies and Families.

THE LITTLE MIAMI. VLA COLUMBUS,
BEING THE 8HORTES ROUTE from Cincinnati to
the La-t, a uniform and safe speed is maintained. Con-
nection* are certain.
BY ANY OTHER ROUTE from Cincinnati a danger-

ous speee is required to overcome distance and delays
necessary in changing passengers and baggage at Bclle-
fnntaine, Forrest, Sandusky, and ferrying at Old Ohio
City.

THROUGH TICKETS
vu

WHEELING.
PUTSBURG.

DUNKIRK,
BUFFAJjO, and

NIAGARA FALLS,
To all the Eastern cities.

c
datiy Kattere trains at 6 A. M., io A. M., and

'^4IN’~C1 v‘ '
:ind, Pittsburg, Sf-ubeuviJe and

Wheeling Ligl '-ung Express, leaves Cincinnati atff A. M..
f.r a I line La.tern cities. Also, Detroit, via Cleveland;
bpnurhe'd; tVilmington.Circlevil’e,Lancaster and ftxere
yille; Llmiicoihe and Athens. This train stop- between
Ciiiciiinau and ( olniubus at Lovetatni, Morrow, Xenia,
and Lomlou only,
SECOND TRAIN—Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheeling

Express Math leavee Cincinnati at to o’clock, A. M., via
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wr heeling, for all Uie Eastern

Ibis train stops at all points between Cincinuaii
and Colom inis.

TtllKD TRAIN—Arcuinmodatioii. leaver CiDcinnatl at
n:*u o’clock P. M. tor ftpringti. .d; Wilmington, Oircleville
ami Lam aster; ChillicoUie. and Hillshoroagti. This tram
8WKw;L i

-V.
,J0^ ,

i«
w
i«

n <>c»nn»ti and ftpnngheid.FOUKIH TP \!N— I leveland and Pittsburgh Night
Express, leave* Cincinnati at « o’clock P. M. via Cleve-
land and riltsburg, for all the Eastern cities. This train
stop* at all pointsbetween Cincinnati and Columbus.
One train on Sunday at 2:30 o’clock P. M., for Coium-

bite.

I’rains run by Columbus time—7 minutes Cuter than Cin-
cumati.

ft arc as low a* by any otber Itoute.
THROUGH TICKETS

And all information can be obtained at the new offices* No
2 Burnet House, second door west of Vine street; No. ITT
ront office, Gibson House Building, aud old office, sou; i-

en.-t corner Broadway and Front street. OPPCSITE the
Spencer House, or at the Eastern (Little Miami) Depot*
Ea-t Front street.

Office hours from 4 1-3 A. M. until 9 1-3 P. M.
r. W. STRADER, General Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels for each and
every train. By leaving directions at either of the above
offices, will caff lot peasengers in all part* of the city, with
"in tail. H. H. RUGGLEft,

90 FOURTH ST. LET. MAIN AND MARKET
(WEST SIDE.)

LOUISVILLE. KT.
\V B most respectfully call the aliennoa of oar mcarte» ami the pubhc u> onr -tnck of t letbm CassuMres
and V estmgs, which we wih make to order at short nonce
and *>n the most r -a-onaole terras.
Give as a evil . -nerouer N o. 80 Fourth street.
uarJOdtf

I. W1I4CBBSTSR. A. A. WlMCffBSVS

WINCHESTER ft CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Consumption Cured.

DAILY’S InhaHng.Vaper is n*ed in the cure of diseases
of Uie Lung*. Worn »n the breast, the heat of Uie

body cause* an evaporation, which will be constantly in-
haled by the patient, passing gently into all the air cells
and passages of the lungs, and supplying every part with
a -ootliiiig ami he Jing vapor, while the patu.it i* taking
Daily’s Extract of Giii-ing Honey Syrup, for the cough
and dcbil.t) . and In. Balsam of WahOO, for Ihe impu e
stale of the bl(K)C ;. I; is acknowledged by r.li that by iu-
ii&lmg mar-h miasma, oi noxious vapors or air, the mug*
become diseased. Is it not equally true that, supplying
the lung* with an invigorating and heating m uicute, win
restore Uiem to health?

Dr. Doily keep* on hand a general supply of Family
MedVrues of In- own coraraiunding. to cure disease* in-
cident to our climate. Daily’- Family rracUc". 824 page*,
price five dollars, can be had ai Daily s Pam Extractor De-
pot. No. 78 Second street, between Market and Jefferson.
lcb39 WM. DAILY. M. D.

HENRY WEBLR,
NO. 100 Third street, residence No. 470 Market street,

between Third and Fourth.

ClFFISr., KLBEDING. TOOTH
DltAWllMUND LECHU3C.

Mr.~-. Henry Weber will be at all time* ready to wait ou
he ladies. uiyrsdt.

HBAiNDIES, WINES t C1EAES

E. SOUESMANN.
FASHIONABLE

BARBER 4- ALLIN.

200 AGENTS WANTED!
$310,000 worth of pirmi and Building

LC*.,
I N TtlE COLO REGION OF VIRGINIA, Culptptt
I - ..ty.tnbe divided aF»rexg*t lojrri snhscribers, on
tnr '“Ui or ft.-piciiiL 1666. '* the benefit of Port Royal
rein. • V-vl.iiiv. rill bscrie-Jin* eni* fee Sot .art each :

—

or. i ..r,.YH. Uie re-ton 8fie delivery of the l»e*d —
Kv i - j- -ub» -.her v. R gel • f widow Lot m a Fann rang-
ing in villi* (><•:, rid to 625/41. There l%rrn« and Lott
ari id heap t- ndnee rttfletnentt. a sufficient num
b •' le .ag reserved, lie .il?»»4se in (Jie value oi which
" !l comp«'n«*ie iurth< .ipp*rem tow- nnc< now asked.—
The -.o-i ample -ecwnly wi ’ V* given f u the faitbfkll per

:>n tract* ar.d t remise*.
14 or- Ag-ni-are w.ir evi in obtma subscriber*. f*>

’•
i

-
, n. •

i ii’.m—l.i* in- *
! b. t •. Some

> tuai (*i--y are rasking ». »’ per n.iM.tli*' Ad
ver -i-g will Im done lor r-very As. v.. where p.w-sible.
For Ml partic uiar* ftub*cnre*<-i.», Acenci. « tec m*;plr
i" E B U"W .

1-34 d.-w'..« P x Royal. Caro! ..>«!> j

wu. ant. sonva

KINE&DOELTZ
DEALERS IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,
Pipes, Chewing Tobacco. Snuff, and Manofac

turers of Smoking Tobacco. Depot of

(JAIL’S 3ALTIM0RS TOBACCO,
No. 76, Fifth ste—t, near Market,

juUlSVlLLff, KY

8»637 JIamel»l.»84l Hroeuteflagtf
LOiliiYULP, KV.

ft HAVF.just received my ri Hi- :h ot Pail anff W in
I ter Hal- snd AOips. Sett Travtlmg IPtrs, Y ,.ths am
Uhildrcis’ Hau and Caps ud above al! that 8m «n
Dress Hat, » inch ' . . ucvtcst to be found in the city a
as low rrics. P3L
Thankful for pa- 1 ravors, I hope ir -Care a -ontuiuana

at the same. F •GTERMAANW,
octedu No. -OB ffv.eurssk

Uemcn:

—

Rt. Rev. Potter. D. D., and the Episcopal clergy Of Phil
adnlphia.
Hon. F. Pierce, Prcsidcut of the United fttales.
Hon. ft. Clia-e. Governor of Ohio.
Hon. N. B. Baker, Ex-Govcr or ofNew Hampshire.
Hon. M. W. Tapp'e. V. C, from New York.
Rev. N. Stem, ofNorn*town. Pa.
Rev. A. McLeod. Clearfield Pa.
Pierce fi ller, E*-,., of 1‘hiia. -Iphia.
J. B. Okie. do"
E. W. Clark. E-q., uo
George Wharton, Esq., do
Chnstopner Loeser, Futtsvlilc, Pa.
GeorgeWyman, Si. Louis, Mo.,
Hon. r C. Johr.-on, YV ashuigton, D. C.
For futher particular* or for circulars, apply to Ihe Prin-

cipal. Miss MARLY EASTMAN.
_je8 d3m MED I A D -law. re Co., Pa.

Books for Ponticlax*l;.

AS wi have had frequent call* of late, by the Demo-
cratic and Anti-Know NaUung politician* .or reliable

book* from which to gel *uch evidence as is neee*sar" to
meet tbe false charge* .if the Know Nothing* aga-nsi'Uic
Catholic Church, we here give a list of some of the prin-
cipal work*, WUb tile Price- ;uid postage.
Bishop Spalding’s ‘‘Miscellanea,” containing Reviews,

Lectures, and Essay*: 8vo. i’nea 82 35. Postage 40
cenu.
Hughe* and Breckinridge’- ‘‘Oral Debate,” the very

best work of the kind. Price 81 55. Posrege 80 cent.
Purcell and (’ampbetl’s Debate. Price $1 oo. Postage

8o cent*.
Pope and Maguire’s Debate. Price 75 cents.’ Postage

1C cent*.
Protestantism and Catholicity 4 ompared, by Rev. J

Balme, Price 82. Po-tagc »o cents.
Catechism ol Uie Council of Trent. Pnce $1. Postage

30 cents.
BuUerV Book of the Church. Price 50 cent*. Postage

1C cents.
Latter- of A Kentucky Catholic to t !ro. D. I rentiee.—

Price * cents. Postage 5 cent*.
Together with a great man , oth- 1*. which, Uiougli they

may not treat tile general subject* so thoroughly, are val
tiahie on particular question*.
For sale by YVEiiit.GlLL A LETTERING,

MARBLE STATUARY!
D. NEV1N,

SCULPTGk St CUTTER

CHAR- E. HOWL JAS. WILSYD

HOWS A WILSON,
(Succeesof to E. N. Fuller 4 Co.j

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchants,
N0.19 EAST FRONT ST., NEAR BROADWAY

ClNC^VRATl, O.

H D. RUSH.
' Successor Vi G;dlagber te Riley.)

11 Il'iLEft YI.K GKOCEi. »od Canmunioi Merchant,
deih-r .it i'lgar*. Foreign and humertK Liquors,

ho. J> Main aurtt, betwoes ffeventh and Ligttb, Louis-
telw daw

A. JAEGER & CO.,

No. 119 and Ui Fourth street, Mozart Building

,

*. HAVE the largest and best selected stock ' BjgMEC' Cm..X, decorated uud fancy ffTI
gilded, and plain and white Oval Shape* ttj ’ * IN ALL KINDS OF MARBLE,

ftnev Work In J!ai»tle*fIeee»,Tom8s
nones At (Irnamental siainary,’

CJOLICITs tne pnironsge uf the eiuxnns of Lowisvillo

O and Uie public ge«« rally Ui his handsome and el-ganuy

fitt-'l establulinu ..l, on Jefferson street, between Fourth

and Fifth. He pledges lua fkith to be prompt in any and
ail orders given him. and will guarantee his work (c -tand

a compan-on with any done thu side oc Mason hljiloa’i
line. InolS P. NEVIN

iiiulnf Ware, Hreak0i»t and Tea. v% nre ma
' on hand .n the city- Also keep eonstarriy

on hand Fancy Vases: Colognes: Cai dleidicks; Mugs;
Motto Coffee*; Cut and Pre—ed Giasswarc, Culls.} Wait-
ers; Girandoles; Lamps; Silver-plated Goods: Britannia
Ware, 4 «. llon«tone China, Dinuifc, Tea and 1 otlerivarc
from the celebrated manufactories of Janie- Edward
Meigh &. Son. and Furnt uell te Co., of the Staffordshire
Potteries. England, nud a general assortment of common
Earthernwarc, lor country merchants.
They call attention to their large and splendid assort-

ment of every description of goods. Thei i price- w.il oe
found Buu-udJiy low, and tliur stock in point of variety
and elegance cannothe excelled by any Western house,
give them a cull.

A. JAEGER te CO., Mozart Hall,
myra No. 119 and 121 Fourth street.

NEW BOOKS.
r
|
,Il!:‘'reat Iron Wheel or Republicanism Backwards—

ft - bv J. R. Graves, of the Teuudssee Paptists.
Price |1.
Ida Norman—by Mrs. Lincoln Phelps. Price 81 36.
A Ciammenuty upon Uie Epistle of 8t. Jude. Price 81.
ftn Month- in Kansas— by A Lady. 60c.
The Youth of the Old Doinuron—by ftaml. Hopkins.

Price 81 25.
The select Remains of tbe Rev. John Mason; Price 76c
Life of flchnymel and the Narrative of the Circassian

War—by J. M. Mackic. Price 31.
Memori* of Bi-hop lleber, D. O.af Calcutta. Price $1 26.
Forest and Shore, or Legends of the Old Tnio Tree

fetate— t.y O. P. leDy. Price 31 26.
Tlw Homan Exile—by .J Gsynnia. Price $1 26.
GiffellaM Literary Portraits Third Gallery. Price 8i 25.
I he Marble workers’ Manuel—by M. L. Booth. Price

R4KI.I.1 WA1ITEB.
'' ILL r ay the t.i^hen market price, in caah. for Bar
ey. delivered at tlie Twelfth fttreot Brewery.
lyiSdawSui- JA(X)B FfftHER.

S. M. BARRETT. Geneigl Western Agent*.

Piano FortesMELODEOmP. NoU'b
City Byffiwry ihd Lagar B««r Balooo,

81 X th at. , bstwesB Iftalff aad Kl »er.

1
am p repared to fmralsh Barkeeper* and others, and

deliver to all parte of U# oUy.a food arlicleol

Bp'r,orpui.aesame qplff bblsand half bblt.r sdy

(orshll at fit. .
Thankful to myold frleadaaud eusLonaors' ^rtxoit

ast favon, I hope by strict attention lo bun; ions lo

peril a continuance of Iholr patronage.
I. B. 1 willpay the highest marketprlae^U eaah

mr Barley-

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
ALLBff a. WALLACE J. S. LITUSOW J. HMJtV 7 THOffAS''

WALLACE, LITHQOW ft CO.,
8T()V^ GRATE, OOTfiLTIN

,
SHEET IRON AND

\|U8IC and .WU81CAL MERCHANDISE or every vn
ivft riety of pr-..-ea to suit porcha-ere fin -ale by

_ C. J. KENT, -rr Third srreet.
Ofp-ftecorvl hand Piaan* taken mescluuige tor new in

a laments of all kind* tuned tnd repaired at sh" notice

oiufi,,uiuu&.i/un Lit. 1 nv, riliEET-lKON ANDHOLLOW-WARE MANUfACTUKERh"
No. 536, Northwest comer Main and Third streets

JLiOHlsville. Ky,
|N cal’tng the attention <if dealer* tn our line In tins mar
ft ket, we would state that during the last six m- .ntiis our
attention has been directed to getting up a targe number ot
new Stove and Grate Patterns, which, added to our m
ready large stock, give* us one of the most extensive ami
diversified assortments in the western market. Among
the number, we would refer to our “Ashland Kentuckian"’
Cook fttove, (.tiirre sizes out.) These Stoves have great
weight of metal, highly finished and elegant in appear-
anae. They combine all the inodwra iururuvernente that
practical experience has developed.
We would invite dealers to call and examine mr them-

selves, and we think in auality, price, ate., they can be
suited. Having enlarged our manufacturing department
we can promptly meet all demands. Thanknil lor Uie pat’
ronage which has been so kinkly bestowed upon us, we
trust, by -trict and prompt attention to all orders, to se-
cure a continuance of it. And the quality of our manufac
ured work shall be, as heretofore, equal if not superior to
the best, and sattsfbetton given in all case—.
feb23 WALLACK. LITHGOW te CO.

Blank Book Manufactory, and General
Binding Establishment.

jfMfglM WEBB, GILL fc LEVERING, 691 Main
souUi side, three doors below Third

tl’mW manufacture all kinds of Blank Book*, and
keep constantly on band a large assortment

for sale either at wholesale or retail.

Merchants and others wishing Blank Book* made to or-
der can have them ruled and bound to any pattern, and
paged in beautiful and accurate style.

Every description of Book-uindmg executed upon rea-
sonable terms. .... . ^
ftteamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand

and made to order at short notice of the finest material*
Country Merchants are invited to cxaitune our -lock com-

prising alarge assortment of School, MisceUaneou-. :u:d
Blank Books, Paper, Sbttionery, tec., all of which will Le
aold on reasonable terms. ...

, WEBB, GILL k LEVERING,
apr38 Booksellers and ff 1 "uk Book Makers.

R&AL ESTATE
NO. 84 RANDOLPH STREET, - - CHICAGO, ILL

J
m 8. F. BUSSELL, of Chicago, and Isaac K. Trabu-t'

• of Krataeky, hffVBg associated themselves m bum
nes», offer their servic-* to any persons who wish lo pur-
chase or sell Heal Estate ui or about the city of Chreaffri or
tbe Wort. Col. Russell lias been in the Real LaicIsm
ness in :he city of Chicago for the taatlS yean, and was' no
principal of the late Urni of J. B. F Russell te Co., Hid w
conversant with the titles, nfvantageoaa Uxralitica *«e <<S
the property te and around the chj. They have re tin’, .«

fl.loOJWO worth of Real Estate for sale, on canal and Imr
time, yng in and around the city of tWip», and on U

“
many lines ot Railroad running tkswugn the State ef Bit

WU. W. HTJLINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Pine andPoplar Lumber,

Dressed Flooring^hingles,

ChO., <430. 9
CORNER OP GREEN AND CAMPBELL STS.

LOllxVftLLE, Eli

my2 dtf Conductor.

Wood& Willow Ware, '21 Main «treet.

WINDOW GLASS.
|

^yEraritc attention ui the following list just raceiv*

100 boxes 8x10; IOC box— fbx 12-
ion do 10x14; 60 do 10X16
60 de 10x16; 60 do 10X17
60 do 10x18; 60 do 10X30.
fto do 11X14; 60 do 11x16;
60 do 11X16; 60 do 11x17;
26 do 12X14; 28 do 12xi6;
26 da 12x18; 36 do 12x30;

For tale low for cash, by E. TUKE8,
mure Green gu.-et. bet. Jackson and Hancock.

take nwtiobi take notice!!

J
UST received by Express at tbe “Sign of the Golden
Hand” a beautiful assortment of Furnishing Goods.-

Con«isungof
Fancy Linen Shirts, French Wristbands, Byron Collars,
do Muslin do do do do do;

*

White do do do do do;
do Linen do do do do do.
Kancy Colton and Lyl- Thead Socks;
White do do do do do;
Byron Collars Fancy and Plain;
Bishop do do do do;

do do do do;
And other arurtea lo numerous u> mention at*

GEO. BLANCHARD,
jy*° Opposite Galt House.

A FEW ffOKE Lkl r.

AT the Sign of the “Golden Hand,” those Fountain
Shower* and Syringe*. Afro, Bathing Apparatuses.

The demand being so great, I advise you m call soonif

r
»u dreirr one. Gutu Percha Floor Clotiis, Piano Covers
e-.fcc. GEO. BLANCHARD,
jyl? ftonthwest corner Second and Main sts.

an* rniii they coat
A T tbe Sign of the ‘‘Golden .Hand.” A targe aasort-
S\. mentor Raglan Duster*, inst received by Expr. **,

forgenffemen traveling. Ai*a White Lmen Round Jack
et*, for waiters, made expresaiyfor steamboat and hotel
waiters. GEO. BLANCHARD,

CORDAGE AND PAPER DEALER.
VI ANUPACTUKER of Ohio Zinc Wash board*, unde
iVft tirm name of G. Water* k Oo.
Manufacture «f Oak Plow Handles, and Oak Work

ae • -ilman te Go.
Via- ufacturer of Wood and Wriiow Ware of every de

« fipcori, Gordare. Hrushes, Brooms, tee , tea.
Wholesale dealer in Cotton Manilla, and Hemp Bope,

Twine* for Broom*. Seines,and W rapping. Fish Line*’Tmni teope. Martin ftpuu Yarn, Gotten and Hemp
“team Packing,

Al*<>, Locket*, Toll*. Measure*. W ell Bucket*. Haro**,
Mt* ve*. Bru-lie*. Churo*. Tnr Cans, Refrigerator * and

• t* Onto and Wagoii (o aring, U iffop b r Basket
Makers, Cwipoi*’ Twee*. Cooper Mivitts. Also, agent
tor Friend a. ’j angeman * Lrtr.. Wrapping Tanw Roof

janl7dly

L. LEVENSON & BR0
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING
Nm Oft. (588 and 690 Market afreet, between Floyd U p

Preston, north side, Louisville, Ky., manufacturer of.
and wholesale and retail dealer in every description of fine
and fancy Furniture. I keep constantly on hand alarge
and varied stock of Rosewood, Mahogany, Oak and Wal-
nut Furniture, comprising every article for Household pur-
poses. Also, manufacturer of every description ofCotton,
Shuck and Hair Mattresses, always on band and made to
order.
Clucks! Clocks!—I keep a general assortment of

Clocks of the latest and most improved style. Thirty hour
and eight day Clocks, warranted to run regular ami keep
good time.
Also, uianulhcturer ot Plain, Lined and Ornamental

Coffins, (covered to order.)

I mu always prepared to furnish a good llearae with any
nu gber of Carriages thatmay be wanted, at short notice
Day or Night.
Orders solicited and filled with promptness, on abort no-

tice. .
Thankfhl forthc many past fiivors from the citixena of

Louisville, and hope by strict attention to businesa, aad
selling a good article at flur prices, to share and merit 8
eontinuonce of the same. GEORGE HESS.
au28 dtf Non' M8 aad 690 Market strew*.

New Arrival of Frencli China, Glaaa
and Tea Ware.

We have just received from the

iy3°- C. HAGAN fc CO.
1 L2 0R°88 HrRHLANDER CARDB-No lsffiul 2-Forx * jy*o C. HAG.-WflkCO.
ft <^< **^«“;*«ALM(»«4JL*t*aaONX4U» AND .(MJ1u

J* A* m S—

F

iir sale by jygo C. HAG AN te CoT

6GhK.ekS.S EniFMECED ECART AND Will ftT-FanTvvibacks^ for male by jyjo C. HAGAN te CO.

"I
Gffgjft* CLAY MKIIALIONS — Very tinc-Gold

Sj^cks. Received and for sale by
C. HAGAN te CO.

New Boone.
I^OMMODOEK PURRY >3 Expedition to Japan and the
p
China Seas. Heautitul illustrated. 35.

Pap. ' mid Oomponttea. r*»n*lanUy an band I have
le . aiMortmeni of all the artscie* above named ia Uie
'i and only a*k dealers U> call and eel my prices, a*
n and will sell lower than any other house in the
t.

i*rE ffrrnfrof U iiiom and From ilrfou; Paper Warr
*** g.W alin atreel; t'munj 67 Wire «tr*et, Cin-
L Ll .

* Itifi. au't

513 South Side Markat street, Louisville, Ky.

16 Main street, Danville, Ky.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
BOYS*AND CM I ft.DM ENA’ CI.OTH1NQ,
SHIRTS. DRAWERS, COLLARS, HANDKF’S,

SUSPENDERS AND HOSIERY.
CARPBT BAGS, TRUNKS, ftc , fto

rk(l 00(1 a*»J*TKO Broom Handles;
.yv/.vr»r(r Vkioaasprwd do Twine;

t.oj' do Sewing do;
Broom Wire, Stapl. , and K,
Wb.sit and half firoon, llandleV. A Card to tbe ladies.

VIGLINT would respectfully announce to the La-
. dies of Louisville and gurroumheg country, that

she will shortly be prepared to offer to tlieui the large*!

and moat band*oine a**ortmeut ot Millinery Gn<>ds, ever
received in this citv. Her taste is unsurpassed by anv,
and all she would aide to insure her favor, is a call from Uie
Ladies. She i* a! present in New xork, and due notice
will be given of her return, or receipt of Goods. Be on the
alert. No. 433 Market street, between Fturth and Pifth.i |

febas

F'lremleby p |U n arkktt
ufr cw.Walnn l and From *L. Cmc1nuau.

the Kidnapper, and Rosamond. 8126.
Tlie State* and Tamlories of the Great West withmaps smlillastrations, 1866. 81 25

’ WlU*

The wonderful adventure* of Capt. Priest 7Bc
„ 7* E*rne• , Man-Life and Labors of Mrs. Judson-
by Mr*. Conan t. 31.

*uason—
Received Baglish Scripture*, with Notes 60c
N -w Supphe*—Great American Battle, Life of Buch-anan, Modern Agitsters Its. c“

(CHA8. D. KIRK
• 11 16 Mozart Building.

MUSIC Boxes, Consertines, fttrinss
Music, and a complete assortment or MusicalMerchandise can be found at tbe Music Store of
aulO CHAS.J. KENl\«Thirdtt.

uow the largest *tocft of Broom* ever offered
feetere fttatos. winch 1 will sefi at low rates.—
>rdcr> from Louisville, and guarantee sansiac-
i« bn 11 in the busiues* efficiently long to have
deaot what 1* warned te that trade. Now ia

45 doz-ra Common Broooma;
,000 do lu Shaker do,
an do Extra do Ah
STS medium Fancy do:
ldo dozen Whip* and half broom*:

8. M. BARRETT,
turn. Walnut aad Eruai au Cincinnati. U.

BELL HANGING.
LOOK REPAIRING AND GENERAL JOBBING

WORK,

R. HARKER,
*06 Jffffersaa street katwssa 81x1ft

.ta* Mvaatli-
M dV

RliUUt FOR KALE.
GOOD Second band top Buggy can he bad at a bar-
gain, by immediate application to the carriage shop of
fh Marlin, corner of 8txt!i and Green street*, where it

r be seen. my29dtf V| We have jnst received from the st man /wm
ufacturer* of Puri* (France) ihs latest \M*.
style* of gilt and plain white oval shape* ot
Ten. Breaklasl and Dining Ware, afro a mt
ben 11 ti fill supply of Hhell Cologne*, Holly Water

Pond*, Jewelry Cases, Vases, Match and SmuIT Boxes,
Cigar and A«b Stands, tec., toyi iber with a large and
heauriltil st«M:k of Waiters, Cutlery and Mlver-plated
Castors, all of which we will sell at vary low prices.—
CaJIand examine for yourselves.

Hillinary.
433 Market ytreet 433 Market itreet.

M. VIGLINI wonld respetftrily announcePto the ladies thai *h* .* now • reiving daily
by Express tier ftprmf Millinery, eon*i*Uiig

m bonnet*, Ribbons, Flowers. » Vnffe'irs, and other articles
ia her line. Rh* has tW? day received a supply of Straw
Good*, to which she solicits your earnest attention.

tel*) M. VIGLINI,
j0- Five good Milliners wi r

Violins. V 1siem cellos ar*
; Flotes, tec., in Groat Excitement

STILL continue* at the sign of the-“Golden Hand.”—
Just received by Express another large assortment of

Gent’s and Boy*’ Clothing. This will be positively the
ast summer goods received this season. Now is tbe time
0 lay in your Cioihiug, as I am rinsing it out at tbe very
owest prices. GEO. BLANCHARD.H Southwest ooraer Second and Main sts,

jyt Mg — Opposite the Galt Hou»e.

F great variety, Just received from the East and for
low prices by
amo , GHA8.J, KENT, (.7 Third st.

FKIVF. VIOLIN*.
GOOD assortment of these instrument* can be found
at the music store of

CAH8. J. KENT,
1* No. 87 Third st.

!H TKAB.—Just received, SO package* orsupono

Lre FAUX CITY 1

/TERRA COTTA 1


